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MemorandUlll 65-14 

Subject: Study No. 42 - Good Faithl!;pr~. 

Status of Topic 

3/30/65 

This topic was assigned to the COIIDisllion at its own request in 1957. 

Prore.lOr Merryman of the Stanford Law School was hired as a research 

consultant. His study (previously distributed) was published in a slightly 

revised form in 11 STAN. L. REV. 456 (1959). The Commission previously 

conSidered this topic for a period of about a year during 1959 and 1960. 

VariOUS policy decisions were made at that time but the Commission was unable 

to agree on the scope and content of corrective legislation. Further 

consideration of this topic was deferred in favor of turning attention to 

more pressing problema and the Commission has not considered this subject 

since M,,-y 1960. 

The membership of the Commission has radically changed since this topic 

was last considered and the rationale for previOUS policy decisions is 

somewhat obscured by the passage of time. It appears inadvisable, therefore, 

to approach this problem within the restrictive framework of diaputed past 

action. Accordingly, the staff suggests that prior decisions be disregarded; 

the Commission Ihculd get a fresh start on this topic by considering all 

matters de novo. (Favorable action on thi. auggel!ltion 1s assUllled in the --
balance of this memorandUlll.) 

Scope of Topic 

A threshold question that should be decided concerns the breadth or 

this topic. The COJIDDission is authorizad to I!Itudy "whether the law relating 

to the rights of a good faith improver of property belonging to another 

should be revised. to The bare language of this directive l!Ieemingly 111 broad 

enoush to include a substantial segment of property law, restitution, and 
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equity (to name but a few); literally, it woUld include improvement. wa4e t~ 

perlonal a8 well as to real property; improvements made by lesBeell_ eon41tional 

vendee I , licensees, co-owners, and the like, as well as by the traditienal 

trespasser. However, the description in the Commission's request for authority 

to study this topic (see 1957 Annual Report, pp. 17-18) and the study by the 

research consultant l1a1t the intended scope as a practical matter to improve

ments made by a good faith trespasser on real property belonging to aMther. 

The staff suggests that the Commission adopt a policy of self-restriction 

on the scope of its inquiry regarding this topic. There are several reaeons 

for this recommendation. First, it appears to have been the Commission's 

intent to confine its inquiry to the narrower situation. Second, the 

research study deals almost exclusively with this narrow problem to the 

exclusion of substantial questions that undoubtedly would be relevant to a 

broader inquiry. (A new research study of expansive scope would be necessary 

to consider all facets of the broader problems.) Third, even though the law 

in broader areas may not be entirely satisfactory, it is at least more clearly 

defined and somewhat more eqUitable than the rather harsh, ill-defined law 

governing the good faith improver of realty belonging to another. Fourth, 

there are enough problems involved in the limited inquiry without inviting 

more. For these and other apparent reasons, the staff balieves that 881f

restraint in this area is highly desirable. (Approval of thil suggestion would 

preclude, for example, our becoming involved in a reformation of the law of 

fixtures. ) 

Belevant to the question of scope is the existing law coneerning the 

good faith improver of property belonging to another. Hence. there toll~ 

a summary of the relief presently available together with seme baekgroUDd 

material relating to the most reeent statutory aetivity in this area. 
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Background 

The basic statutory law that gives rise to this problem is Civil Code 

Section 1013: 

1013. When a person affixes his property to the land of 
another, without an agreement permitting him to remove it, the 
thing affixed, except as otherwise provided in this chapter, 
belongs to the owner of the land, unless he chooses to require the 
former to remove it or the former elects to exercise the right of 
removal provided for in Section 1013.5 of this chapter. 

Thie section thus states the general rule that, except for removal rights, 

improvements belong to the owner of the land. (An exception to this rule 

appears in Civil Code Section 1019, relating to removal of fixtures by 

tenants.) Although many states have enacted so-called "betterment" or 

"occupying claimants" acts, California haa not. However, there are remedies 

available to the good faith improver under existing law. 

Set.off. If the owner seeks damages for withholding in addition to 

seeking recovery of the land, the good faith improver is entitled to a set-

off against such damages under the conditions specified in Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 741. 

Estoppel. Estoppel of the owner is an available remedy but the courts 

have erected such a rigorous standard for relief under the doctrine of estoppel 

that instances of its favorable application have been extremely rare. 

Removal. Perhaps the most valuable form of relief is the removal right 

granted by Section 1013.5 as an exception to Section 1013. Section 1013.5 

was added to the Civil Code in 1953 upon the recommendation of the California 

Land Title Association. (Attached as Exhibit IV is an excerpt from the 

proceedings of that association that concerns this legislation.) The section 

was amended in 1955 upon the recommendation of the California Bankers 

Association to spell out in more detail the right of removal granted by 

this section. The present version of Section 1013.5 is set out as Exhibit I. 
-3-
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Although Professor Merryman's study indicates that Section 1013.5 ia 

limited in its application to trespassing improvers (see the Study, p. 19), 

the literal language is not so limited; hence, other writers have taken a 

different view (see, ~, the law review Note set out as Exhibit II) and 

suggest th~t the statute may apply not only to trespassers but also to 

tenants, licensees, and the like. That portion of the Senate committee's 

report (reporting in 1953) that pertains to this legislation is attached as 

Exhibit III. Note that the statement of the purpose of the bill does not 

limit its application to trespassing improvers. The Senate camnittee was 

aware of the "ocoupying claimants" acts of other states (which are expressly 

limited to trespassing improvers) but did not so restrict the legislation 

that resulted in adding Section 1013.5 to the Civil Code. 

The casel do not shed any light on the scope of application of Seotion 

1013.5. The section appears to have been cited in only one case (Talliferro 

v. Collasso, 139 Cal. App.2d 903. 294 P.2d 774 (1956», and was there cited 

to bolJter the court's conclusion that the statutory relief presently provided 

(10 Code of Civil Procedure Section 741 and Civil Code Section 1()13.5) precluf'· 

a court from applying general principles of equity to a cale involving a 

trespassing improver, Apparently, no other occaSion for invoking Section 

1013.5 has arisen since its enactment. 

In addition to the brief background afforded by the foregoing summary, 

this review of existing law illustrates the advisability of restricting the 

scope of consideration of this problem to the narrow area suggested above. 

Thus, it is apparent that the present statutory and case law affords emile 

relief to the trespassing improver (and affords a larger measure of relief 

to persons in other categories, such as tenants). It seems appropriate to 

deteI1ldne within this existing framework, therefore, what further relief 

(if any) ought to be granted in this area. 
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Revisions in Existing Law 

The principal deficiency in the existing lal~ is that, as a practieal 

matter, set-off is the only remedy available to a trespassing improver where 

removal is impossible. Hence, the Commission should consider whether 

additional relief should be provided in this situation and, as a part of 

the mere general problem, whether alternative forms of relief should be 

provided even where removal is possible. For this purpose, it is appropriate 

as a starting point to determine exactly who should be benefitted. 

Bad faith ~rover. So far as can be determined, no statute or ca.. has 

been found where relief of any kind has been accorded to a trespasser in 

bad faith who improves the property of another. The principle underlying 

the common lew reflected in Civil Code Section lOl3--that an owner 8hould 

not be "impreved" out of his property ownership--applies with forclI to ~ 

bad faith improver. For example, a developer who knmlS that he has n" right 

to do se should not be permitted to "improve" property belonging to SIUIther 

and expect to recoup anything. If the rule were otherwise, and fereed sale 

a remedy to be provided (as it sometimes is in equity), a developer could 

improve a recaleitrant seller out of his prop~rty. In keeping with the 

staff's suggestion of restricting the scope of consideration to good faith 

improvers, it is suggested that no relief be provided a bad faith imprcver. 

Good faith improver. The principal dif£iculty encountered in considering 

what relief ewght to be granted a good faith improver is defining exactly 

who is a "good faith" improver. Should a subjective or an objective standard 

be applied? In other words, does a person act in good faith if he actually 

believes he owns the property even though the belief was unreasonable under 

the Circumstances, as where he knows facts that would have put the prudent 

man on inquiry' 
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Actached as a ll1st Exhibit is a liBt of problem cases referred to in 

the study. The Commission should consider these not for the purpose of 

concluding what the result should be in terms of ultimate relief but sOlely 

for the purpose of judging the standard (whether subjective or objective) 

that ought to be applied in determining whether any relief should be provided. 

The Commission should first agree on a standard to define the type of 

conduct for which relief should be granted before consideration is given to 

the form of relief to be accorded. 

Owner. The conduct of the owner may have a bearing on the standard to 

be applied in defining the improver. For example, a subjective standard may 

be appropriate to define the improver where the owner is at least partially 

responsible through his olm neglect or affirmative conduct. On the other 

hand, an objective standard might be appropriate when dealing with an innocent 

owner. Hence, consideration also should be given to defining the owner's 

conduct for the purpose of determining the standard to be applied to the 

improver. (Except for this limited purpose, the owner's conduct bears 

principally upon the type of relief to be afforded, which need not be considered 

in detail at this point.) 

SUIIi!!!lU'Y 

The foregoing presenta the prinCipal problems that the staff believes 

should be considered at this time. If the Commission determines that 

additional relief should be provided in this area and can agree upon the 

persons to wham such relief Should be granted, consideration can later be 

given to the form of such relief to be provided. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jon D. Smock 
Associate Counsel 
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EXHIlIrr I 

Section 1013.5 of the Civil Code 

(a) Right of removal; payment of d_ges. When any persoD, acting in 
good faith and erroneously believing because of a mistake either of law or 
fact that he has a right to do so, affixes improvements to the land of another, 
such person, or his successor in interest, shall have the right to remove such 
improvements upon payment, as their interests shall appear, to the owner of 
the land, and any other person having any interest therein who acquired such 
interest for value after the commencement of the work of improvement and in 
reliance thereon, of all their damages proximately resulting from the affixillg 
and removal of such improvements. 

(b) Parties; lis pendens; costs and attorney's fee. In any action brought 
to enforce such right the owner of the land and encumbrancers of record shall 
be named as defendants, a notice of pendency of action shall be recorded before 
trial, and the owner of the land shall recover his costs of suit and a 
reaaonable attorney's fee to be fixed by the court. 

(c) Interlocutory judgment. If it appears to the court that the total 
amount of damages cannot readily be ascertained prior to the removal of the 
improvements, or that it is otherwise in the interests 'of justice, the court 
may order an interlocutory judgment authorizing the removal of the improvements 
upon condition precedent that the plaintiff pay into court the estimated total 
damages, as found by the court ,or as stipulated. 

(d) Consent of lienhelder. If the court finds that the holder of any 
lien upon the property acquired his lien in good faith and for value after 
the commencement of the work of improvement and in reliance thereon, or that 
as a result of the making or affixing of the improvements there is any lien 
against the property under Article XX, Section 15, of the Constitution of this 
state, judgment authorizing removal, final or interlocutory, shall not be 
given unless the holder of each such lien shall have consented to the removal 
of the improvements. Such consent shall be in writing and shall be filed 
with the court. 

(e) Nature of right created. The right created by this section is a 
right to remove improvements from land which may be exereised at the opti.n 
of one who, acting in good faith and erroneously believing because of a 
mistake either of law or fact that he has a right to do so, affixes Buch 
improvements to the land of another. This section shall not be construed te 
affect or qualify the law as it existed prior to the 1953 amendment of this 
section with regard to the circum8tances under which a court of equity will 
refuse to c~el removal of an encroachment. 



'rf So. Cal. L. Rev. 89-91 

FmuRB8* 

Bisht To Remove Fixtures £rom Beal Property 

(I) In General.--The COIIIIIOll law "f:l,xtures" doctrille. cod1f1ed in lBr2 
in eection lOl3 of the Civil. Code. pe.rm.1tted a laDdcWer to becaae the ~ 
or chattela atfixed to h1s land, in the abaence of aDY 68reemut ~1it_ 
the art1xer to remove the thing a.tfixed.157 1!\e potentJ,al harmme.el55 ot 
thb doctr1De vu softened 8. ;year later b;y an ......... 1I!e!!~59 to aect10D 101.3 
vb1ch pzovtaed that. t.1tle would pa8s to the ~ cml;r tt the prori.siona 
in section 1019 vere not applicable. Sect10n lOl9"""" alloII8 a teaant to 
ulllove chattels IIft1xed to the land of another for the purpose ~ "trade. 
~acture. Orll8lllell.t, or domestic use 1f the removal can be eUected Y1'tl1011t 
iJI.iurT to the prem1sea." unless the th1ng affixed bae become an "1nt8CZ'&L part 
of the preId. .... "161 . . 

(2) 'l'he lew Fixture. ~.-Th1s year the Lecialature haa1EeMM sect10n 
1013 aDd added sect1DD iOl3.5 to the Civil Code. As a""""ed,lte Mct10n lOl.3 
Ii"s a person, vbo affixes hi. chattel. to the land of another, an ~/)!?"] 
npt. to 1~¥'. as provided in eection 1013.5. Section 1013.5 ~ a r1&bt 
to 11.". in a person vbo "actiJIS in good ta1 th IID4 erroJJeOlJ8l.1 bel1eY1n8 
beease of a mi.take either of law or fact that. he bae a r1&bt toao so" 
attues his chat.tel. to the J.a.nd of anotiher. 'l'he exerciee or the 1'1&ht to 
r *98 1. COD41t1oued upon the pQIII!llt of d ........ to the landDWer ten: q' 
1n,1ur1e1 resultinS trca the &U1x1ns and r! :val of the chat.tel. A~ 
this new la' of fixtures, 8ZI¥ aff1xer ..... to be Biven a r1Pt of r E "al 
-re4< upon ~nt of the app%Opriate dn.",I, reprdles8 or 1n,1ur,y'to the pnBIi.... .. loq as the chattel vu affiXed. 1n aood ta1 tho 

(3) R1ibt o"r a 1'enairt to Bemove.--SUch a conclusion 1'&1ses the Q,Ue8t1oia 

* l'1epared 117 Ronald Lee Schneider. 
L57; Barle v. ~. 21 Cal.App. ~. 132 Pac. 262 (193.3). 
L58. Ge1:t v. McMamll. 47 Cal. 56 (lB73). 
L59. Cal.Stats. (1873). i 128, p. 224 (Jrendwents to tbeC0d.e8). 
L60. Cal. etv. Code (l951), § 1019. 
L61.. See, tor eyapp1e. Gorclon v. ~. 220 Cal. 193. JO Pac(2d) 19 (1934)(1DJur.Y 

to pzem ... ); ~ Al4en v. Mi,yt1elcl, .163 Cal. 193, l'rf Pac. 44 (19l2). 
l62. Cal. Stat •• (1953), e. 1175, p. 2674. . . ' . 
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of the present appl.icabUity of section 1019.163 For eDIIIple, suppole that 
a telllmt aff1xe1 his cb&ttel to the laDd of another UlIder the III1ltakeZ1 belief 
that be v1ll be &'ble to remove it as a trade fixtUre without 1D,1uz7 to the 
~Ie.. I. this III1stake 81.lft1c1ent to bring the teDaDt with1D tbe p1n'1ev 
of aection 1013.51 If so, section 1019 IIIII¥ well be reDdere4 uulu. u to 
le.aors. for wbeDeVer a landowner 1rI:vokea the provil10D8 of .eetion lOl9. the 
teat ..,. be &'ble to ;I.nvOke section 1013.5 and remove the cb&ttel 1%Ze~," 
of the 1D,1ury to the prem1les. merely by pq1II& damll&el. 

(4) Prior to this ~, when a 
cbattel va. by a treapuaer, Iect10D lOl3 lIu 

::m~»~= :~treapa-:a:,~s~~l!a~~ ~ :'1~.165 
A trespuser IIOV can sbow his good faith by provill& that he·&tt1xed the 

clIattel UlIder a III1stalre of law or fact. thua crest1.Dg 111 h1uelf & r1Sbt to 
nwsve aDd avo1d1xls the absolute forfeiture f01'Jllel'ly BUttered by tre.paNer-
ennezers. 

(5) R1!!&! Licensees to Bemove.--Wbere a liceneee ennexM cb&ttell to 
the land Of r, III&lIT &lii'Orn1a courts b&cIted flIIq from the 1D41acrlll1Jl&te 
UN of lection 1013 by :lJaply1Jlg. tram the relationship of the part1g. the 
DeCeIllU7 aaremeat al.l.ov1ng the licensee to remove the "f1xtlI:re. _1 .. 

163. A probl.elll &rileS 111 this connection as to whether S 1013.5 1JIIpl.1~ 
repeals the "trade fixtUres" exception to the law of t1XtUre1 "~ed 111 
S lOl9. It 1IIIq be arsued that the LeSUlature 111tellded a ~ive 
revision of the rights of 800exer& to xemo.e "f:1xturea" vbeD it ad4ed 
i 1.013·5. It the entire subject lIIatter va. 111 tact dealt with, laction 
1.019 tbmQd be held to have been supereeded by § 1013.5. &:lIDeBtea4 vall.eiJ 
Sen1ter,r District v. ])Onolnu~, 'Z1 Cal.App.(2d) 5118. 8J. Pac.(2d) Jq1 (l938h 
Mack v. Jastro. l26 Cal. lP. 58 Pac. 172 (J.899). on the other baDd. there 
is a .trollS preSUlllpt10n BP' nst iIIIpl1ed repeal.. ChUIOIl v. Je.rcae, 102 
Cal.App. 635., 283 Pac. 862 (1929). "~enactment of a pnerallaV broad 
eDOII8h 111 its scope ••• to cover the field of operation of • apec1&l ••• 
• tatute rill·pneral.ly ,DOt repeal a statute wbich l1II1ts itl opezation to 
a particular phase of the subject covered by the geDeral law. • • ." 
8IrtberlaDd Statuto17 Construction (l943), lK!6, § 202l. 81Dca there 1a DO 
irreconcUable confl1ct between §§ 1013.5 &lid 1.019. the latter 1"".1l4 be 
coutrued &I rematrrh'18 111 effect as a quall1'1cat1on or an exception to 
S 10l.3.5. City 01' oakland v. Hogan, 41 Cal. App.(2d) 333, l.O6 Pac.(2d) 

9&1 (]9lIo). In View of the fact that courts rill resort to ua rU8On&ble 
construction 111 order to avoid a repeal by iIIIpl1e&tiOn, In re IU.tchell., 
120 Cal. 384. 52 Pac. 799 (l.898), it is suhm1tted that S 1.019 is DOt 
Dpl1ec1ly repealed by the addition of § 1013.5 to the Civil Code., 

l6/t.. omte4 States v. LaD4 in M:mterey county, 47 Cal. 515 (lB74). 
J.65. 5 Am. IAv of Prop •• Fixtures (1952), 36, § 19.9. 
J.66. CiV 01' Vallejo v. aurtll, 64 Cal. App. 399, 221 Pac. £1(6 (1923); !!qlor 

v. Bq4enreicb. 92 Cal. App.(2d) 684, 2CI7 Pac.(2d) 599 (~9). 
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lJDder the Dew fixtures rule. courts III8Y Just .. easily 8ftD't a 11 __ 
the r1&bt to z-=rve the chattel., for it will be s1lllpl.e to show a II1staJte 1n 
l.mr or tact 111 that the licensee affixed h1a chattel.a at a t1Jle Wen b1a UN 
ot the land vas of a temj;Jorary nature. 

(6) Right of CoDditional Seller of cliatte1.--Aa a seneral. rule, 111 the 
alMerce of &rI¥ appUeabl.e reco~tute. the cond1tiOlllLl seller v1l1 
premdl over a bona tide purc:baser. Since. 1f~Om:La, 0Dl.7 two tJpes 
ot coad1tiQMl Ales contracts DlSt be recorded, it would .... that 111 
aU other cues the COJId1tiOllB.l. seller woul.d necessar:l.ly prevaU even tbQi'&b 
he had not recorded.. tbe contract. However, this has not been the result. 
'!'he CalifOrnia ruleJb9 is that where e. chattel. bought pIll'SU&Ilt to a 
conditione' sal.es contract is affixed to the realty, the purcliaser tor value 
of the ~, Without notice of the COJld1ticmal sales contract, v1l1 
pteva1l. As a result of this rule, a condttlcmal seller baa bad to 
CGlplT With the laY relating to recordation of irlst:rumenta af1'ecting t1tJ.e 
to or posse8sio"-8t real property. 111 order to protect his secur1ty 1.IItftest 
111 the chattel. "\"( 

ElY virtue of sectlon 1013.5, however, even though the COIId1tiODal. Al.ea 
contract 18 not recorded in the appropriate records, the concl.1t101l1Ll pl 'er 
1118¥ DOll be able to exercise tbe newly created r1&bt lPo:.eaove chattel. &lid 
Weat a subsequent bona fide purchaS".r of the land.J.T It 8uch a result 
i8 reached. a problem ~ arise as to a poSSible quall1'1cetion of the 
Hller'. r1&bt to remove. Will the eeller be allowed to za.:!,e t:.be chattel 
even thougb 8OIIIIeOne else, for example, the cond1t1cmal buyer, acCCl'llpUahed 
the AT!MX!!tion? 

167. Bar:kne •• v. Ri1s.ell, ll8 U.S. 663, 7 SUp.Ct. 51, 30 t.m. 285 (l.885). 
8lt 8ee Oek'aM Bank of SavinSs v. Calitom:La Pressed BZ'1ckCo., 1.83 
Cal. 295, 191 Pac. 524 (1920). See also Vold, Sales (1931), 296, § tn, 
and cues cited. 

l.68. C&l.Civ.Code (1951), §§ 2980, 2980.5" relating to condit1ODal. a&lea 
contract. invo1ViDg .,1n1ng equipment &lid ~te chattel.. b •• two 
aect1011S have been amended this year. See Cal. stat •• (1953), c. l.885, 
p. 3fI19. eI!!!!Jlding § 2980; and CaL Stats. (1953), c. 1783, p. 3562. 
§ 2980.5. .. 

l69. !be reason ~or this rule has been sugested to be that if the condi
tional vendOrknev the cbattel would be att1Xed to the COD41t1ODal. 
buyer'8 land, the seller presumably intended that the chattel be~ 
"realqr,n OakJ.md llank of SaviDgs v. California Prease4l!r1ck 00" 
183 C&l.295, 19~ Pac. 524 (1920). Another reason advanced 18 that 
"vIlere ODe or two innocent persOllS must suiter, be aboul4 bear the 10 •• 
1Ibo CIIUsed the deceitfUl appearance." Pen' nPlla lIurnel' &lid Oil 00. T. 
Mccaw, ll6 cal. App. 569. 3 Pac.(2d) 40 (1931). . 

J.69a. Oakland Bank of SaviDgs v. California Pressed BZ'1ck Co., 183 cal. 295. 
191 Pac. 524 (1920). 

170. Cal. Govt. Code (1953). § 27280. See Horowitz, 1'be z.. ot nxturea 
111 Calitom:La--A Critical AnalysiS, 26 Southern CalifOl'll1a ~. Blriev 
21, 47, li9-5O (J.952). . 

17Oa. It thi. view is accepted, rill § 1013.5 work an 1IIIpl.ie4' n wnt o~ 
the scope of the recordillg laY as 1t has been apptied to coad:It1cm" 
sales contracts? As to wbat COJ1stitutes an iIIplled emeiYJeent, -
&1ther1sJ1d Statutory ConstructiOJ1 (1943). 365, 447. § 1913, 2OQ2.' 



(7) l!1gbts of Lienho1ders.--SectiOl;l 10l.3.5, in ad41t1on to COIId1-
t10Di$1& the risht to remove upon the pqlI!eut of dellla.geSI baa placed &DOthV 
11ll1~t1on on the exercise of this r1ght. If, after the annexer baa 
co ."SAced the acts tbat ctl)miMte 1n the annexation of the cbattel to tbe 
l'eal:ty", f person in reliance thereon, in 8A9d ta.1tb aDd for ftlue, acqu1ru 
a Uen-7 upon the property, or it: a 1ienL1la reSlllts :tl'CIIIl the -k'ns or 
at'ti.x1DS ot the chattel, authorizat1on to remove Will nat; be 81ven UDtil 
such lJenbolder 81ves written consent to the removal. 

'Dlis proVision appears to be a l1II1tation DOt only on the r1&bta of 
annexers such as tenants and the like, but also on the risht of a con4:I.
tiODeJ. seller to remove chattels e.:t'fixed to the land of aDOt.her. It a 
lien is acquired as a reSlllt of the ~ of the chattel to the laDdl 

the hol.der of the lien may prevent the coDdi t10Dal sell er trom: e:xerciaiDs 
his r1sht to remove the chattel,uDtU ~ ~1enbolder's written consent 1_ 
obtained or until his lien is satistled. 7 

171. ~e language of § 1013.5 would seem to be bread enoush to iDC)"jle a 
subsequent bona fide IIIOrtgagee of the real property to wbich the 
chattel was annexed. . 

17la. Liens resulting under Cal. Const. (1879), Art. XX, § 15 (mecbaDics' 
liens). . 

172. However, it: the property remaining after the removal woul4 be 
autficient to protect the lienholder's securit7 interest, wID the 
courts feel that refusal to allow removal. is unreesoDable lUI4er the 
circtmultanees and order that consent be given? 
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Memo 65-14 
EXHIBIT III 

EXTRACT FROM 

Second Progress Report t~ Legislature, SENATE INTERIM JUDICIARY COMMIttEE 

(1953)(Pages 111-113}(Contained in Volume 2, Appendix to Journal of California 

Senate, 1953 Regular Session). 

E. SECTIONS 1013 AND 1013.5 OF THE CIVIL CODE 

An act to amend Section 1013 of the Civil Code and to add a new section to 

said code to be numbered 1013.5, relating to removal of improvements 

from real property. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 1013 of the Civil Code is hereby amended to read: 

1013. When a person affixes his property to the land of another, without 
an agreement permitting him to remove it, the thing affixed, except as other
~ provided in seet~eB-teB-B~4Fe4-aa4-BiBeteeB this chapter , belongs to 
the owner of the land, unless he chooses to require the former to remove it. 

SEC. 2. Section 1013.5 is added to the Civil Code, reading as follows: 

1013.5. When any person, acting in good faith and erroneously believing 
because of a mistake either of law or fact that he has a right to do 80, 
affixes improvements to the land of another, such person may bring an action 
in the superior court of the county where the property is situated to permit 
the removal of such improvements, on such terms as the court shall prescribe. 
The court by its judgment of removal shall make such award to the owner of 
the land as it shall deem equitable to compensate him for his damages and 
expenses, including attorneys' fees, resulting from such affixation and 
removal and for defending the action. 

Memorandum on Amendment to Civil Code Section 1013 and Proposed New Section 
1013.5. 

Purpose. This measure is designed to improve the position of one who, 
because of a good faith mistake, affixes permanent improvements to the l~ 
of another. The proposed legislation woUld extend to such persort the right 
to remove the improvements, pursuant to a court order authorizing such removal. 
Provision is made for full compensation to the owner of the realty, including 
the amount of attorneys' feee he might incur in defending the action in which 
removal is sought. 
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Background. The general rule of the common law is that whatever a 
trespasser attaches to the land at once passes to the owner of the realty. 
There can, of course, be no quarrel with the rule as it applies to one who 
in bad faith appropriates the land of another as a building site. It i8, 
however, equally clear that the rule is harsh and unjust when applied 
against an improver who is the innocent victim of a good faith mistake. 
There is no reaSon to bestow an undeserved gift upon the owner of the land. 

For this reason the rigid cornmon la>< rule has been modified in most 
jurisdictions, in varying degrees, to protect one who makes improvements 
under the good faith belief that he has a right to the land. Most states 
have enacted statutes, knOlm as "occupying claimants acts" or "betterment 
acts" pennitting a good faith improver to recover the value of the improve
ments. (Tiffany, Real Property, 3d Ed., 1939, Section 625.) The statutes 
so enacted are not uniform in their provisions. (See discussion in 137 
A.L. R. 1078.) In general, hovlever, they provide that the landowner must, as 
a condition of his recovery of the land pay for the value of the improvement8 
over and above the value of rents and profits during the period of the 
occupancy. (42 C.J.S., page 430.) 

In California the la1< is 1<ell settled that, barring circumstances upon 
Which to raise an estoppel against the landOlmer, a good faith improver has 
no rights beyond those accorded him by Section 741 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. This section permits an innocent improver to offset the value 
of the permanent improvements against a claim of the owner of the realty for 
the recovery of rents, issues and profits. (Huse v. Den, 85 Cal. 390, 401; 
Wood v. Henley, 88 Cal. App. 441, 462.) And if the owner of the realty does 
not seek to recover such damages, the innocent improver cannot assert the 
value of the permanent improvements at all, since "the value of the permanent 
improvements ••• may be allowed only as a set-off to such d es as may 
be claimed for the withholding of the property sued for. Kinard v. Kaelin, 
22 Cal. App. 383, 389, emphasis added.)(Other cases collected in the 
California Annotations to the Restatement of Restitution, Section 52.) 

It appears, therefore, that the California rule is more harsh than that 
of most other states. These other states have attempted varying solutions 
to the problem, all based on the idea that the owner of the land has no just 
claim to anything except the land itself and fair compensation for damage and 
loss of rent. Most of the "bettennent acts" provide that the landowner must 
pay for the permanent improvements. (See, e.g. Ill. Anno. Stats. Vol. 45, 
Sections 53 to 58.) Provisions of this nature raise a problem as to whether 
or not it is fair to insist that the owner of land pay for improvements that 
he did not request and may not -,mnt. For this reason it is felt that some
thing short of the conventional "betterment act" would be more deSirable. 
The proposed amendments are designed, therefore, to accomplish the narrow 
purpose of permitting removal of the improvements with full compensation to 
the landowner. Such an enactment would protect the good faith improver in 
most cases, and would neither compel the landowner to purchase unwanted 
improvements nor cause him any other expense. 

I 
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A}IENDED DRAFT 

An act to amend Section 1013 of the Civil Code and to add a new scctien to 
said code to be numbered 1013.5, relating to removal of improvements 
from real property. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 1013 of the Civil C8de is hereby amended to read: 

1013. Hhen a person affixes his property to the land of another, 
without an agreement permitting him to remove it, the thing affixed, except 
as otherwise provided in Geet~8B-teB-hHRQFeQ-aBQ-BiRete@R this chapter , 
belongs to the owner of the land, unless he chooses to require the former 
to remove it T ~ or the former elects to exercise the right of removal 
provided for in Section 1013.5 of this chapter • 

SEC. 2. A new section is hereby added to said code, reading as follows: 

1013.5. Hhen any person, acting in good faith and erroneously believing 
because of a mistake either of laH or fact that he has a right to do so, 
affixes improvements to the land of another, such person shall have the 
right to remove such improvements upon his obtaining, in an action brought 
in the superior court of the county where the property is situated, a 
judgment permitting the removal, on such terms as the court shall prescribe. 
The court by its judgment of removal shall make such award to the owner of 
the land as it shall deem equitable to corr~ensate him for his damages and 
expenses, including attorneys' fees, resulting from such affixation and 
removal and for defending the action. 

Committee Memorandum on Amended Draft 

Some members of the corrIDittee felt that it might be said of the first 
draft of this measure that it did not clearly create a substantive right ef 
removal. For this reason the proposed legislation was amended as above set 
forth. 
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EXHIBIT IV 

EXCERPT FROM PROCEEDINGS I CALIFORNIA LAND TITLE 

ASSOCIATION. FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL CONVEKTION. 

JUNE 18.,19. 20, 1953 (pages 25. 28 and 29) 

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 

Richard E. Tuttle 

, Among the measures which we sponsored, and which were 

outlined in the Newsletter of last December. were the following: 

* * * 

5. Innocent Improver. (S.B. 67g) The general rule of 

the common law is that whatever a trespasser attaches to the 

land at once passes to the owner of the realty. There can, 

of course, be no quarrel with the rule as it applies to one 

who in bad faith appropriates the land of another asa building 

site. It is. however. equally cle~ 'that the rule is harsh 

and unjust when applied against an improver who is the innocent 

victim of a good faith mistake. There is no reason, other than 

the traditional common law dogma. to bestow an underserved gift 

upon the owner of the land. 

For this reason the rigid common law rule has been modified 

in most jurisdictions. in varying degrees, to protect one who 

makes improvements under the good faith belief that he has a 

right to the land. Most -states have enacted statutes. known 
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as "occupying claimants acts" or "betterment acts" permitting 

a good faith improver to recover the value of the improvements. 

(Tiffany. Real Property. 3rd Ed., 1939. Section 625.) The 

statutes so enacted are not uniform in their provisions. (See 
, . 

discussion in 137 A.L.R. 1078.) In general, however, they 

provide that the landowner must, as a condition of his recovery 

of the land pay for the value of the improvements over and 

above the value of rents and profits during the perioO of the 

occupancy. (42 C.J.S. page 430.) 

In California the law is well settled that. barring 

circumstances upon which to raise an estoppel against the 

landowner, a good faith improver has no rights beyond those 

accorded him by Section 741 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

This section permits an innocent improver to offset the value 

of the permanent improvements against a claim of the owner of 

the realty for the recovery of rents, issues and profits. 

(Huse v. Den, a5. Cal. 390, 401; W~od v. Henley. ag Cal. App. 

441,462.) And if the owner of the realty 'does not seek to 

recover such damages, the innocent improver cannot assert the 

value of the permanent improvements at all, since lithe value 

of the permanent improvements • • • may be allowed only as a 

set-off to such damages as may be claimed for the withholding 

of the property sued for." (Kinard v. Kaelin, 22 Cal. App. 

383. 389.) (Other cases collected in the California Annotations 

to the Restatement of Restitution, Section 52.) 
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It appears, therefore, that the California rule is more 

harsh than that of most other states. These other states have 

attempted varying solutions to the problem, all based on the 

idea that the owner of the land has no just claim to anything 

except the land itself and fair compensationfor damage and loss 

of rent. Most of the "betterment acts" provide that the land

owner must pay f'or the permanent improvements. (See, e.g. Ill. 

Anno. Stats., Volume 45, Sections 53 to 58.) Provisions of 

this nature raise a problem as to whether or not it is fair 

to insist that the owner of land pay fur improvements that he 

did not request and may not want. For this reason it was felt 

that something short of the conventional ttbetterment act" 

would be more desirable. The proposed amendments are designed. 

therefore. to accomplish the narrow purpose of permitting 

removal of the improvements with full compensation to the 

landowner. Such an enactment protects the good faith improver 

in most cases, and neither compels the landowner to purchase 

unwanted improvements nor causes him any other expense. 

The bill.has been amended at the suggestion of the 

California Bankers' Association to provide in more detail and 

in somewhat different form the purpose and intent of the bill. 

Further, th~re is an express provision to protect good faith 

holders of a lien, including lenders and mechanics' lien 

claimants. 
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(Study #42) 2/26/62 
Rights of Good Faith Improvers 

PROBLEM CASES 

Case 1 

Two years ago X, a clever imposter, posed as the owner of 

Blackacre and forged a deed to T who paid $15,000 in good 

faith. T cleared and drained the land at a cost of $10,000 

and built a house and dairy barn on it at a cost of #50,000. 

Both the house and the barn have concrete slab foundations 

containing the plumbing, electrical. heating and sewer systems. 

Removal of either building will wreck it. T paid taxes on 

Blackacre for the two years and also a $1,000 street assessment. 

The unimproved land is worth $15.000; as improved it is worth 

$65,000. X has absconded. O. the owner, now brings an 

action to quiet title and recover possession. O's reasonable 

attorney's fees and costs in the action are $2.500. 

Case 2 

Two years ago T purchased lot 26 in a newly subdivided tract. 

He built a house on lot 27, solely because he mistook it for 

lot 26. Both lots were vacant at the time and of the same 

value. The mistake only became apparent when a proposed 

purchaser of lot 27 pointed out to the subdivider that it was 

occupied by T. S, the subdivider, now brings ejectment 

against T. T paid $10,000 for lot 26 and has spent $20.000 
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in building a home on lot 27. T paid taxes on lot 26 for 

the two years. The improved value of lot 27 is $35,000. 

Case 3 

T goes on Blackacre which a reasonable man would have known 

belongs to someone else. T, who is 65 years old and somewhat 

senile, believed that the land was "public domain" and would 

belong to anyone who took possession and improved it. He 

spends $5,000 for materials with which he constructs a frame 

building which can easily be removed without damage to the 

realty. As a result of the improvement the value of the land 

is increased by $10,000. o now brings ejectment. 

Case 4 

Suppose in case 1 the following additional facts appear. 

The concrete slabs for the house and dairy barn were poured 

by Contractor who has not been paid and claims $3,500 for 

his services. Lumber Co. supplied lumber and other materials 

for the house and dairy barn and has not been paid, the total 

claim of Lumber Co. being $10,000. The Dairy Barn Supply Co. 

is a conditional vendor of certain fixtures installed by T 

in the dairy barn, the value of such fixtures being $2,500. 

M held a ~IJOOO mortgage on Blackacre at the timeX gave the 

deed to T. After the house and dairy barn were completed," O. 

sold Blackacre to BFP subject to the $1,000 mortgage. Both 0 
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and BFP live in New York and neither inspected Blackacre 

before the sale. BFP then borrowed $1,000 from Yj giving Y 

a mortgage on Blackacre as security for the loan. Y relied 

on the improvement to Blackacre as part of the security for 

the loan. BFP plans to subdivide the land and sell the lots. 

Assume that all parties act without actual knowledge of the 

true facts. Advise Contractor, Lumber Co., Dairy Barn Supply 

Company, M (the original mortgagee), BFP (subsequent purchaser) 

and Y (subsequent mortgagee) of their rights. 

Case 5 

Painting Company makes a contract with the owner of 331 

Broad Street to paint the house located thereon. By mistake, 

two painters employed by Painting Company paint the house located 

at 313 Broad Street. The house painted was in serious need of 

painting. The painting increased the value of the house by at 

least $600. The out of pocket costs of Painting Company (cost 

of the paint, wages of painters, and other out of pocket costs) 

are $450. The owner of 313 Broad Street, a retired widow 

living on a pension of ~150 a month, consults you. She says 

she can just make ends meet and cannot afford to pay anything 

for the paint job. 

Case 6 

Assume in Case 5 that the owner of the house is Realty Company 

which rents the house. Realty Company had decided to paint 
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the house and had obtained estimates ranging from $550 to $800 

for the job. The two painters employed by Paint Company 

discussed the paint job with the tenant who selected the colors 

used. The tenant had heard that the house was to be painted 

and assumed that Realty Company had sent the painters. Realty 

Company finds no fault with the paint job but consults you as 

to whether it is required to pay anything to Painting Company. 

-4-
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THE ROMAN LAW 
In the ltuntt>tu:of Justinian the following passage appears: 
JIlx cHnrlO ft 4l:uil in alienO" 11010 IU8. 
materia damam: aedifleanrit, Wins :fit 
domu. cviu et .aotum eat. ,eel hoc 
euu ma~riu dominus. Pl'OpnetAttm 
iIIiU "amtttlt, quia volWltatP.- ~II alle. 
aata :iJrt:elledt1;lr. utique ai »O:b Iport.

. bat ia aII.eno IOlo 1If- aedificaN: et 
Ideo. _ dlnl~ oit'~ .lnd'""", 
mat.eriam. Dc'iQ,""'- e:erte illud COb
at, iii In 'DonM,joae constituto 
...... tore·aoJj domI,na pttat domum 

:_~vat pretium mater·" 
fahrorum. poaM eum 

. doli mali ,..poUl. 
fidel po88t£WOl'" fu.it 

. UID aeleAti alienum 
....- ..up" obIcl. quod 

f,eaJere: aedi&eaverit ill eo 8010r quod 
mteUepret alJuum use." 

On the- other ha"nd. if aD)'"one huildB with 
his OWD matt!'riala on the laDd of 0-
other, the buildUtg beloap to the owner 
01 the ll.nd. But tn tk .. cue tle owna 
of the materiala loaea bill ~, ..,. 
cause. be i8 preaumed to bave 1'OIuaf.uo. 
U, parted with them, th.".,h 0DIl". ot 
eouue, if he knew be was bundinc OR 
another's land; and therefore. it the 
building BhouJd b. deotro.ed. be ... _ 
e~ then brin.c a rul action for tlMt 
... t~!als. Of oourse, It the Imllder hu 
po88eIfiiOll of the lalul. and the (l.WDeI' of 
tbe soil claims the buiJ.di;q, but t8fueeI 
to pay th~ price of tlle materia:.ll 04 tlM 
wa~ of. the- workme:a, ~ 01t'Ml' .., . 
be def ... te<I by aD .... ptioa. of ...... 
malus, provided the b",Udei- 'WU la ..... 
&easloo bone. fide-. For it hit tJWtr tMt 
he was not tile OW1lel' of tlJe .oil. .. Sa 
barred by his own n.et:lipDct:, beciiue MI • 
.... kleooJr buUt on ........ d "llIeII bo, 
knew to be the properq. of uother.' , 

. The meaning iii quite clear, A bad faith trespasser loses everyt1llnc, but 
a good laith improver m&y reeover his materials if they are ever leV. 

ered. If the owner of the land brings an action for poeseasion,the good 
laith improver CAn recover the cost of ma lerials and labor or retam 
posaeasion if the owner re~8 to pay. The elaboration of this p88II&p 
in the Digut and in the work of numeronscommentatorsis briefly sum. 
mariJ:ed in Bndrland. t l t appears that the law on this snbjeet waa cOm, ' 
pie%, subtle and somewhat fluid.' Buckland state. that "there w .. 
evidently evolution and difterence of opinion among the juriata them. 
selves." I ! 
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THE CIVIL LAW 

The history of the remarkable resurgence of interest in the RoJun, 
law in Italy in the twelfth centnry and·the subsequent ROmanisation of 
the more barbaric lawa of Europe during the middle agea and through 
the period of eodiftcatiou in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries has 
~en told elsewhere'~ It i. only necessary here to make the point that 
the provisions of contemporary civil eod .. are products of evolution) 
from the ROman law: that the civil law i. ROmanesque in eilaraeter: 
Collge<juently it is 'tot surprising that the rules applicable to one who 
improves the land of another bear a family resemblance to those of the 
parent system. The great Code Napoleon, the Code Civil of Franee, is 
an e~ple. Article 555 provides; 

Longue les PlIlDtatio.ns, eonatruetiooa 
et OUl'nCeJ ont f..ti faits pat un den 
et a vee Ita materia.uJ:, Ie propri6ta.ire 
du fonds a droit on de leIS retenir, O'n 
d'obUpr ~ tiers l lea enle-vet". 

Si Ie propr~ 'du fonds demande. 1& 
suppreaaioa. del plantations et con~ 
atruotion .. 0I1e eot awe trail! de celui 
qui lea a faires. IIlllS aUt'U1U!!! in~m~ 
aid!: paUl' lui; it pent ~me 'ftre con· 
dam~ A dee domma&eo-jntl!~, .'il 1 
a lieu pour le pnljudiee que pecut 
avoir ~ouv-E ie propriMai.re du fonds. 
Si le pNpri~taire prM,fre oouerver 
eetJ plantat:ions Itt conatruetiou. II 
doit· Ie rem.ooUl'Sement de la valeur 
du mat&iaux et do prix de la maip
d'QKlvre., uus fp,rd , la plus 00. 

Moina IHnde Aucmeutation. de uleur 
(lUi Ie fow • po f'K'eroir-. Nll!anmoiDs, 
Ii lea plt.ntatinns. eonatructions et 
OUl'ra&'es ont ~tf faits par :LJ,b tiers 

@ 
"iD~, qui u'aurait ~. ftf cosdamni@ 

3'CI._ '1. i'eMtitutioa des frUita. .t1tmduA? 
bOnne to.., HI propiUtliH ae pou 
demaoder la IUppreuioD d.eldiu oU'f~ 
-ra.ges. pJantatioD.8 et COllWtructiolUl; 
Dlaia iI'-aul"l: Ie dob:, ou de l'eIDbour~ 
ller la valeur des- mat&iaw:: e,t du 
prix de la mai.o-d~<eUvre • ..J{u de :tem
bouraet 1;Ib.e somme 'caleo"-&' eeUe dont 
Ie fondl a ,aqment4! de valeo.r.u.. 

'When the plantat.ionJJ. cout:ructioAe UId 
wOorks: have beeD made by a third. party 
with his matlflri&la, the owner of tbe 
Jaad hu tb. rJPt to kejOp til"" or to 
~mpel sueb. third part.1 to I't:IROve ~ 
If the owner 01 the land aaks to bay" 
tha plantations or conltnzcticm8 re-
moved, it shall be dOone at the- expeD18 of 
the penon who 1I)Ad~ them, without ~ 
titlin.c him to LDY indemnity; he can be 
0 ......... to pay ~ if there l> _
soo, few tb. injury IRlffered b7 the owner 
of the laDd. 

If the owner prof... to keep tbe Im
provemea.ta be owes' payment of the 
valoe . of materials and tht! price 'of the 
labor~ without rep.rd to the b.ereaee or 
1088 in vaJue reaulti.JlJ to the '}and. N.ev
ertbel.eu, if the im))l'OVelDel1ts bave beeD 
made by a third party who bas been 
ejected and who wu not ordered to ~ 
tul11 the iAoome owing to hiM good faith. 
the OWllet' earulOt require dIIat the· im~ 
provematll be reJDDVtd; but Ite ahaU 
have the cltoi.ce of PlJ'i.!1I' eitller the coe.t 
of mauriala and labor or t:Jt. additioDal 
value of tho _11 due to lb. 1m
pl'Ovemeata.-

The similarities to the Roman law are obvious: both the If111i1t11e of 
J wrtinian above quoted and the CDde. Civil t\'eat the problem 81 part of 
th;e general topie of aequiaitioll of PlfMJlEI'1 by ~; both beain 
With the rule that the improvement81beloRg to the owner of·the land . 

. and then modify that rule dl"lUltfeaIly; both' (UBtingUish between good 
. and bad faith improven; both speak of the cost of materials IUld labor. 
But there are also imporunt differences. By the Code Civil the bad 
faith improver is more gene.rously treated than in the Roman law • .At 
the option of the owner of the land he may be compelled to remove his 
materials or he may be paid the cost of materiAls and labor. The good 
"faith improver cannot be required to remove his improvements; he must 
be· paid the cost of materials and labor or the increase in value of the 
land, at the option of the land olVUer. The law of the (jolk Citltl has' 
been. elaborated by oolljlllentaton and deeisioll8 sinee its enactmeu.t.u 
CoI1aequently F'ranee-'-and the other civil law jurisdictions "-have 
developed, a rather complex and detailed body of doCtrine applicable to 
soeA eases by building on the ~ law. 
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THE COMMON LAW 

The rule" of the oommon law which deal with this group of problems 
· are also directly traceable to the Roman law, but tbe story is one of 
degeneration rather thau development. It begins with BraeWn." His 
famous work; De l,eOibus et ConS1<etudinibus Anulim, was composed 
during the period of revival of the Roman law in Europe.'· There is 
ample evidence that substantial parts of Bracton were taken directly 
from the S"mma of Am, one of the most inJIuential of the commen
tators on the Roman law.'1 Whatever the quality of Bracton'. scholar
&hip in the Roman law, and whatever his reasons for borrowing so 
e%tensively from the civilian. in a treati.e on the English law," it is 
clear beyond qnestion that his treatment of IlCcassion is taken directly 
from Azo wlio, in turn, refers expressly to that portion of J nstinian '. 
l'll8titutes diseuased above. 

Braeton '. statement of the rule is quite brief: 
E contr8:rio sutera si quil!l dl" suo in 
alieno 8010 !ediflcaverit mala fide ffiP
terium prresutnitur donasge., si autero 
bona ftde, solnt dominus soli pretium 
mllterUe et mercedem iabrl)ru:rn. HO(' 
autem quod pnedietum et;:~ Joe.iin 
habet sf ~i.6cinm sit immo-bile, !!Ii 

-r~~e;a1:::'ilU~dIQ.:erit. Ut ecCl' 
iii nnvum ex 

tabtili. lign.eis faet\l1Jl in liredia 
Sempl'Onfi positUD4 t:iOIJ erit Bem· 
proniL-

And on the 'Other baud it one build! 
with b'js rna terials on the land of 
:!ll1otht!!r in bad faith hoe is pre8umed 
to b11V4! mnd.e a gift, but if iD good 
fruth the owner of the soil shall pay 
the prieE': of the mater.w.la and the 
'9ra~.s of the worktn€'ll. This. how.eve.r~ 
ag Mid bfl'-ore. applies if the bui-1ding 
is immovaMe;. it m~:W8bJ.e it is other- -
wl*, at1I for example a n.ew com store
hQ~ made of wood plaDks plaeed on 
the land of Sf.mprouius does not belong: 
to Sempronitis.-

There are obvions similarities to the rule of J nstinian, both in the di.· 
tinction drawn between good and bad faith improvers Ilnd in the terms 
used. But it is "'tWllly obvious that something has been lost. There i9. 
no mention of anything like the i ... tol/<Jndi or the exceptio doli 1Mli," 

· and the purely defensive nature of the good faith improver's right to 
the value pf the labor and materials imder R{)man law has <iisappeared. 
The numerous refinemenls of the Dige.,t and the commentators have· 

· vanished. We are left with a rnle whose S()urce is not the Jaw of 
England, which it purports to· repr_nt, bnt the law of lWme, which 
it diBfignres. 

:III GlanvQ wrote aome fifty ye.ar.s ea.rUe-r than Br~n, but his work eonta.tne no. 
r.~ to thilll klncJ or pr.cbJ6tn. - -

111 'I'l'Ie zaame of Irn"rlus- of Bo).-..gna U5 ganerally associated wttb the- u"jval, and the 
years llOI}-1l3:0 &.re given by tha authorltlea as the. time wh"n he worked. A 
r&p.niIMntaUve M. hhl I!K:hool, Vaca:r1us, vll!!t~-'I1 l!:n.gland to_ teacb the- ROn\a.n Jaw 
aDd compiled a textbook ((:or hht poorer !!ItuoientB, the Loiber Pouponwn. about. 
114" Bruton'. book II! g.enera.Uy thought to have bo&en- wrUhm betw-een 11.50 
and 12:59. by whicb time Roman law had been taUl'b.t,. In EngI&n4 for moN II 
·than .. century. Sea ~6ralIY··BflA.CTON. DEI I..lt.oJBtHIl E'l' CON'8ttJ:'t"UOnnB08_ANaa'Ml:~ 
Introd. {TW1as ed.) (Rolli! Series U'1'8} (This edition ha.8 been genera.ll:j'" - } 
creclIted,. but the Introduc:tion may b€t mc>re reliable than the tn.:n:a1atIOlll aa4 

~
ot the texta); Gill'1M8OCIC, BR.\(."TON AND HlS R:&l.A1'lON TO TH:a RoIU.V 

.L.t...., Ooxe tn.DBl. 1888) ; SJILlICI'l" PAS8AJil!:B VlWM 'f'I1I:: WORES"Ol" BItA.OXToN .... ND
Aso. trod. (I Selden Soc'y, blaitland ed. llHh'j l [h~lnattM' cltt!1d aa JlLLlT
L.UlO]; ScaU'1"'I'()N. op. clt. 8'lI::p-ra nl}to- Ie, at '1S~l 1; 3 WIGlIOUl. 011. cU" • .. ~ 
note lO~ at 981·1841; W1NFl:aol>. op. cit. avpra- ntJt& 10, at H~~$:; Vlnogr-adOft'. 
-f'lN-.rwm.o... Bllll:metlt3" Bructo-n'" 1'rectMe, 32 Y.u.a LJ. 751 (19U); Wopdbine, 

. f'M Rofl\O.tl. Jil'klttM1Q.t .,.. BNctOft." De! .Ad~ Rerum Domudo • .n Y..u."II L.J, 
, ,.7 (1&U). 

:If Brt.a:Oll b!nuIelt refers toe- the SU-Wiomo. AM'01Iola, C4)., BRAO'l'ON~ 0'. cit.- .npra. not~ Itt. 
• f._~lO. But the 1tI0000t ah1kltlg proot hi. tbe shuHarlty In pa.s:Bage.B of the two· "Pr'Wkl!l. 

1!!rM .~, 011. oft • .ftPrO. note 16, and WQ()1jbine, -mpm. note lB. Mafne 88.1d. 
that Btaeton 'J)Ut oft .on hie cou:n.trym-tlo sa ... comPt'Jnd!uln_ ot pure Engltlilh .taw 
.. tret.tlGe- of ~ob th9 enUre- form. :a.nd a third of the contfmtli .wen dlrectll' 
bottowoed :trom- the Corpus Jm11!1." MAIN., A..),'CI»ln' LAw 'I'D (Pollock ed. 18U). 
Ttl ... "';temQ.t .. fl4Werally thought to be, In Maitland'a "Wotlk, ".I!Itupendoua 
~t1Qn." IlA.:rn...6.ND. 0jI'. cU. liIUprG. note 16:. at xiv. However, there :la no 
050ubt that t.h.- portion cd' BiactOQ dealIng with. accession 119 taken dlr&ctbr from "'0. "t'b:4t relevant Pf.BI'!B.pa (rom both write-r!l are. set out in Maitland. M..UTU.ND, 
ott- cU. ~ note n, at 113 (Br&C!ton) and Ut (~-\.I:(). 

111 There iii subBta.nUaJ dJuliiP"&etnent among the .!Icholara on these related q.oestlona. 
See elta.Uon.iI.' ~ .nota 16. ' 

• '!'hI. ve.ralDa of Brs.eto:rt, ft. 9b, 1(1-, i9 takw from .2 .:BJu,.Cl'ON, DIE Ll:Gml18 ., 
CoN"811ll"rDDINmt1. ANQLU_ 4,6 (Woodbm.e ed. 1922") • 

• ~ by authol". . 
n 'l'beq reAnementa are difllCussed in BUCJ;:Ui'{D. RowJ..N L.t.w !1! (211 ed .. 195ll). 
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Pleta I\Ild Britton were both written after 1290 and before 1300.22 

Both are summaries 'Or epitomes of Brll.eton.2iI The ('''ddence indicates .' 
that Pleta was written first and that the author of Britton had a. copy 

. of 1I'teta before him'" Pleta contains the following passage; 
Qui &nte-m in fmuio alieno de ,sno 
~erit. mala fide materiam 
pnteumitur donasae; ~t rum domino
soli merito df!beat materia temaMl'iI?, 
eo quod edificia lrolo c-edunt, & pro 
po&eeSfiOre 80H judicnbitur, propter 
duplex beneficinm p4)s!:I.i:dendi. qllam
vis obscura. lue-dllt utriuBque· jUI'I'l.~ 

HowevE'J', (loot! wbo builds sometbing- of 
hili OWl) on the Juod of another in bad 
{!lith i8 pN'Bumoo to have made a gift 
of _the materials; b(}tb ~Dtile the 
matl'l'i~Is Rhollld reml'l in with the owner: 
f.tf the- wil, !milding.s ceding to the landl 

.!li:J.d siDee th.e- owner" will be deP..med 
paf>seftf!IUr of tile ~iJ, on a.C(.'01lllt of, 
the double benefit {~f p08Session, boww. 
ever obscure tbe rigbts of (under?) 
JK:.th shall be.1iIO 

Whatever this me.ans, it is different from Bracton's .tatement. It ap.. 
pea.rs to apply only to bad faith improvers and, as to them, to bE. 
-simple in application; they 1""" their materials. Nothing is said of the 
cost of lahor and there is ho dL"tinction between movable and im
movable buildings. 

BriHotl, I\Il epitome of Braoton written soon after Fleta, was more . 
ouceessful and influential, partly becanse it was written in law French, 
the vernacular of the law co arts. rather thall in. Latin.·7 . The appear
ance of royal sponsorship (by Edward I) must have aided its popu
larity." Being I\Il epitome of Bracton, and having been written with 
Fula at hand," it i8 only to he expected that Britton would ..l!hare in . 
their rfPutatious. How eonvepient for the English lawyer to have a 

. book written in law French whooe authority is that of Bracton, Pleta, 
Edward I and the author Mmbined. 

-:J-
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The statement in Britton is "" follows, 
A purchase or acquisitiou may also accrue from the fra.ud and 

folly of another, as where persons hy malice or ignoranee build 
with their' own timber on another'. soil, or where they plant or 
engraft. trees or sow their grain in /lnother's land, without the' 
leave of:the owner of the soil. In such eases what is built, planted, 
and sown shall belong to the owner of the soil, upon the pre- ' 
sumption of's gift; for there is a great presumption that sueh 
builders;, pl1Ulters, or sowers intlmd th&t what i. so, built, pJa:atea, 
or sown should beloog to the owner. of the soil, especially if sneh 
structures are fixed with nails, or the plants or seeds have takell 
root. But if any oue hecomesaware of his folly, and speedily re
moves his timber or his trees, before our prohibition comes against 

" his removing them, and before the timber is fastened with nails, or 
the trees have taken root, he may lawfully do so.'· 

This is amplified by a further statement iu the discussiou of, the ' . 
. assize of lIovel disseisin: '. 

Nor shall he recover by this assise, ir~m whose soil buildings are 
removed, whieh were erected thereon through the ignorance of 
another and afterwards taken away as soon as the builder per. , 
eeived his folly. But if the owner of the soil shall earry to the 
builder our prohibition against his removing th~,m, !lr if he built 
them contrary 1;0 the forbiddanCe of the owner of the soil, ,or in 
ill faith, and not through' ignoranoe, or where anything is sown 
or planted in another's soil through ignorance, and that plant're
main till it has taken root, if the builder or planter afterwards 
carry it away without judgment, the owner of the soil shall ;re
COver dIlmages 118 mueh as if they hlId been of his own building or 
planting." • 

These passages ~ lIot entirely clear in meaning. They appear to 
say that a bnilding actually attached to the land belongs' to the owner 
whether the trespasser w... in good or bad faith. Short of attachment 
with naUs or roots tbe good faith improver is allowed to remove his 
improvements until the King's prohibition issues. However aeeurate 
this interpretation may ~ it"""ms clear that the text of Briti{)fl dif

, fen radically from those of Braeton lind Piela on this point. The dis-. 
tinction between good and had faith improvers, in terms of legal COInse
quenoes, has all but vanisbed i uuless he sets quickly the, trespasser by , 
honest mistake is in no better positiou-than if he had acted with full 
knowledge, even though Ids building i. not actually attached to the 
land. 'nis is a far cry from Pleta, furtber yet from Braeton and beal'S 
only the most casual reseJt)blance to Justinian. At eacb step substantial 
al~tion has oecurred; but more significantly, at each steptbe change' 
bas been in the nature of a regression. 'Eaeh new version has fewer' 
distinctions andqnalifications than its preAecessor. 0 



'~~.~?: ":'J'be-il!Auenee of. the f\""t quoted passage from Britto .. , in particular, 
isas beeR Terr. great. One reason may be the lack of any other ready' 
~.: There is a :moet remarkable absence of reported litigation (In 
the~iB 'England. A Year Book case in the reign of Edward IiI .. 
deIIi~ damages to th~ plaintiff in an assize of novel disseisin beeause 
tbe.d~r had improVed the property by bnilding on -it. This case 

!. 1Ilao appears in the Lib ... Assisa,.,."," and w";' included in the AJ>ridg-
.. ~I of Brooke" and Fitzherbert." In Dike alld Du .... ton'. Oas .... 

the .def~t argned that "if a mll:\l do disseise meE! feUs trees 
upon the d, and do:tJr repaire the bouses; in an asize brought 
against h' the 88me 'Jltall be recowped in damages; use that which 
was done was for his ~mmod;ty." However the case was on an entirely 
dift'erent problem. In Ooult.,.'. Case," which also involved an unrelated 
qnest.ion; there is the following dictum: "The disseisor shan reeoupe' 
aU in dl!mageawhich he hath expended in amimding of the houses,'" 
citing the YtM Book Case mentioned above. There is no other authority; 
in the English law,·· although in equity BOrne cases deal with the 
problem.·· ' 

It may be that this lack of authority in lilt. English law ean.l:le ex'
plained in part by the early development of the law of· fixtures, based' 
for centuries on the firm and inflexible rule that whatever is attached 
to the land becomes a part of it .. • Clearly if one who had·a Tight to 
go on the land, such as & tenant or mortgagor, lost hi. improvements, 
a trespasser could expect ,no better treatment. The fntility of attempt
ing to get Jeg3I relief may explain the lack of reported litigation. The 
rnles which eventually developed .allowing tenants to remove .trade 
fixtures weT, based on a strong public policy in faVOT of trade and in
dustry and were always regarded as exceptions to the annexation dQ<l
triI:le. <1 Trespassers, whether in good or bad faith, would not be able 
to make snch a ce,se folt themselves. · 



THE AJ,IERICAN LAW 

In the United States, nnlike EHgland"Hlere has been a great deal of, 
reported l1tlgation and writing on the rights of L'I}lprove.TS of others' 
land.4~ 'rhe premise of th€ Amf'riean authorities is that the cOJllmoq. 
law of the subjed C. ... HUe8 from England .:1 Some C!aseg take- the- view 
that it was so clearly and firmly established that legislation altering it -, 
would b6 unconstitutional.,.I4 rrhe pattern of authority is interesting. 
The later Amerkan Ca8es and writers; c.ite the earlier ones; 4.5 the earliefl 
ones, however, either cite nothing or try to meet the question fairlYJ in 
which ease they end 'up citing Coulter's OllSe." Thus it seems likely 
that the isolated dictum in that e"se is the source of the Ameriean law. 
Coke's Reports undoubtedly weI'<' widely known ""d used in the United 
States in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, as wert his Imtilul68 
and Blackstone's Commentaries, and probably constitnted an important 
part of the lawyer's very limited library!> , . 

.As stated' by the American anthoritie", tlle-eommon-law rule is that 
the improvements, whether made in gooa or bad faith,be1ong to the 
owner of tbe land.4s If tbe owner sues for rent. and profilBsthe value 
of the improvements can be set off against them.·· In equity the good 
faith impro\'er will be protected if the owner stood by and allowed him 
to improve knowing of his mistake"· Tbere is some authority to tile 
effect that restitution will be allowed the good faith improver by way 
(If defense in an equitable action brought by the owner, as where' he 
brings an action to quiet title,'" on the principle that he who seeka 
equity must do equity. And there are, finally, a few eases giving ,the 
improver an independent equitable action of his own for restitution." 
However, tbe majQ(ity of the case.s recognize no such equitable action 
or defense. 

Tbus the American common law on the subject is seen to be quite 
harah and crude. In the early days of the Republic there was a great 
amount of litigation 'on these questions because of the lack of adequate 
survey.s, t.h-e existence of constantly expanding wilderness frontiers and 
the absence of adequate reoords of titles. The manner in which the law 
operated f€.ulted in many hard easeS and, at the same time, tended to 
frustrate a then widely held \;ew of public policy. According to this 

':vie"'Iit was important that wild land be settled and improved and that 
the Taw encourage this kind of activity ... · The common-law'rule tended 
to rnsconrage settlement ,and improvement by denying one who went 
on land in good faith and improved if any reasonable prospect 0 com
ing out whole if title should .,·entuaUy be found in som<{j)be else. 
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At Ii. ve:r~y" f:-~H'iy dat~~~ the ~,n~t"8 lW'i-,'6t! to Hl.:it'l h;giBlllt-ioIJ altering 
the rule so '-t .. ':'; t() (~lW{J:rrr~ge i.hi;: :';{~H!(~m~nt aud impron~mcut of lands,iH 
A vcry fe,,, stat(>'3- In?.t!e t.hJ_' dHln~~{! '!:hr-on;;h judicial dt(~lsion and thus 
did not imrnedia!(!h' i(ln~;"'G,; the tff-od t('v.;;.rd E'DD.-.r:trrlE"nt of lwtt0:rrnent 
uets.!:;Q \\-rhav~vE'-r th;~ ~<~Jll. r~ fon.,):vn:i.~ uov:~::<£r, :'lH hut. tW'ehT

[> stflteg~, now 
haye~ through QUe mC"!lns M' r'-,'lJtnf:" wnm1"!;·d tI.l€: !).0,·(~aUrd (~ommo aw 
rule and affl)rd ~me rdif:'f to- ril(' ;!v{}d faith improverY} ~Pbus we ave 
come fun l~irdE~ rrlim UH~ RbiIHm h,\v, with it~_ distinctions Ilnd &ubtle-· 
ties) througn Azo, B:rachrn, Plda and B~'iHo'n whit the1r SUc(~f$sively 
cruder and less sati,".;fa",~wry pliraphl"asf!,~ of their predecessors, through 
centuries. of near1)t unbroken sil!.:'nc-e ah{'lut thf' pt'nhleD1 ill the- English 
law, through the dnbious I'J.Osit.iOTJ. ,)f the r~arly Aml':"frean courts on the 
question, back t.o legislation more or ir:ss approximating the Roman law 
from ",'1.ich we b;-:gan. 

The i.rO(~CUp:i .. ?ing {:laimant" or "bette:rmf'nt,l1 arts adopted jn the 
various Amel"lean juriRuietionN, f'tl?(>' in many \l,·i~ .• VS ii.1rnilar to (~ach ot.her, 
a~though ~here are i~nporta.nt: vatbtionB among -the~. ~'n g~neral,.the 
nghts whYd] thl3Y gyve- thE' Huprov~r .j] r{l: only dcfe"u:fJVC In nature, 
althQugh a few allow hiro. to initiate the lldion.b7 Alruust all are re
st-n~d to aiding tr('Spa.'-'...~rs In g"DOa. faHh,rtS and'some require that 
the tre!!p8SSer hay. entered audex eolor of tit Ie," tltat ne hold adversely 
to·the own€:r;~that :he have been in p'Js..<;;(~ssion 101' ROme minimum 
period of time."' The form of r.lid likewise varies; under most sl,atlltel> 
the· true owner ill .allowed to eh"QS~ whether to P"y for ·lbe improve
ments or Sen the land to the imprl)vt~r; 6:2 in others he has no ehoiee.03 
The C{)nseq\lenc:es~of faHm'f.' to eX~j'('i&~ the option "van" "in some states 
the interest i.~ forff"ited,tI-i hut in others the parties b&;ome tenants in 
common 8$1 their interests dppear.6!,; The C(Jurt may be give-~ powt.,*!. 
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to withhold possession from the owner until he pays for the improve
ments," or the improver may be given II lien on the land." If the 
improver is given the option to purehase tli. land at its unimproved 
valne the statute may state the time within whieh and the terms ac
cording to which payment must be made."" And so on. In Maryland tile 
lot of the good faith improver has been bettered by j,udicial decision ... · 
In the remaining &tates, with the exception of California,'· the im-· 
prover is. treated aeeording to the so-ealled oommontl!",w~r,-,ul=e',--____ ---,4- . 

THE CALlFOR~IA LAW 

California has no such betterment act. One was enacted in 1856 11 

but declared unconstitutional in 1857." Both the act and the decision 
Vl>iding it are interesting: The act was as follows: 

AN ACT 
For the Protection of Actual Settlers, and to Qniet 

Land 'l'itles in this State. 

SECTION 1. All lands in this State shall be decmed and regarded 
aa puhlic lands until the legal title is shown to have pasaed from 
the Government to private parties. " 

SEC. 11. Actual and peaceable possession of land Shall be prima 
facie. e~dence of a right t? such" ~on in the person so in 
pOS8ell8IOU. . 

8Joo. 3. In an eases when lands.are claimed under or by virtne 
of a patent from !he United States, or from this State, the right . 
of the party claiming under ilie patent to the land shall be 
deemed to begin at the date of the patent, and he shall not be en
titled "to recover for the use or enjoyment of such land prior to the 
date of such patent. 

SEC. 4. In ali actions of ejectinents or other actions, involving 
.the rigiJt to land or the right to the possession of lands h~reafter 
to be commenced or hereafter to be tried in any -court in this Slate, 
the defendant may deny the plaintiff's right to such land or to 
ita possession, and he may also set up and aver in hi. ansWer that 
he and those under whom he eIainls, have 'made lasting and valu
able improvements on such land, stating in what the improyementa 
consist, and their vahle, and if a growing crop is npon said land, 
the defendant may state that fact also, and the court before which 
the action shall be tried shall direct t!!ejury in their ver.dict to 
lbid-

First. Wheth.er the plaintiff is entitled to the land or to the 
JIOIIS"S'iion of the land, and if he is entitled to the land or to it!! 
possession.· , ' 
. Second. To find the value of the land in controversy withont the 

improvements placed thereon by the defendant or by his grantors. 
. Third.' The value of the improvements, and, 

Fourth. The value of the growing crops then on said land. 
Fifth. The value of the use and occupation of such land from 

the time 'when the patent issued. . 
, -... . 
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l§l:fil.C 5. H the verdict is in favor of the plaintiJf'. right to 
"thelan(1, or to the poiIseeBion of the same, the court shall cause 
dle ve~to be,~ on its minutes, and the plaintilr shall, 
,YiWn six -ths,.PJy the cWendaDt or his lawful &g1'nl, or he 
',_ pay to the ,Clerk, ,:QtthellOQl't I,ll ,W~icJI" s,ueb aetion was tried, 
,,'~ \he _Of tiIoe'ddeildAut, die '~.; ,', jpIprovemeuts as 
{Ctmd by the itUy, and of the gro~ ,'" ,tIle lan(1, if the 
aaJDe at the time. of panneul still remain' OIl, the land, or the 
Plaintiff may, within the time allowed hiln to make 8IlCh pa)'DIent, 
notify the defendant Or his attorney, that he willllot pay for said 
improvements and growing crops, and that he will accept the value 
of the land as _d by the verdict of the jury; aud the defend· 
ant shall have aU, months from the time of giving sueb 1I0tice 
with.in whieb to pay the plaintiff the value of the land as the same 
shall have been assessed by the jury, ,also the amount of the rents 
and profits as ~d by virtue of the preceding section, ,together 
with intereat oli. said amount at the rale of ten per ceat, per annum 
on said amount from the time he reeeived sueb now". 

Sse, 6, 'Service of the notiee provided for in ~e fifth section 
of this Aet r.hall be made by the Sheriff of the county where the 
party entitled to sueb notice, or his Attorney, is ·found, or by his 
deputy; the notice shall be returned with the certitlcate' of the 
officer of its service, with the date thereof, to the office of the Clerk 

'of the court, in 'whieb the, action was tried. The notice shall be ' 
sened by delivering & copy thereof to the party entitled to the 
jI&IDe, or his attorney, or in ease neither can be found, then with 
the Clerk of the COllrt in whieb the action was tried, who shall 
cause the same to be published in some uewspaper of general ciioeu· 
IAtion in the county wherein said action was tried, and if there ia 
no newspaper published therein, then in & ne~paper published 
nearest thereto, ana it ahall be the duty of the SheriJf to serve· 
sueb notice when requ'ested, for which he shall receive the same, 
fees as for similar services in other casea. • 

SJ:c. 7, If the plaintiff pay into I!O'Url or pay to defen~t 
the amount of the value of his improvements as assessed by the 
jllry, and also of the growing crops, judgment shall lie entered, 
on the verdict of the jury immediately, and he shall have process 
fot: his coats, and the Sheriff, unless the defelldant quits volun •. 
tarily, shall Pllt him in posaesaion of the laud, the improvements-
and growing crops, . _ " . 
. Sse, ll. U the defendant shall fail-to pay the plaintiJf, or'to, 
pay into cOllrt, within the time allowed by this Act, the value of' 
the land as asaesaed by the jury, when he shall have been noti1led 
by the plainti1l'" as is providOd by the fifth section of thiaA<lt, the 
plaintiJr may apply to the court, if in session, and if the court is 
not in session, to the Clerk, to have judgment entered in' his favor 
011 the'verdict and have execution, as is provided in section six of 
this Act; in which case, defendant shall be deemed to have waived, 
and shall forfeit all right to value as _sed by the jury, of his 
improvements and growing crops. 
. Sse, 9. . If the plaintiff shall fail to pay the ddendaD.t, or his 
agent, fYt to, the Cierk of the eourt, the amount of the value of 

. defend&li.t's improvements and growing crops, as assessed by the 
, jury, wjthin the time allowed by this Act, and ehall fail-to notify 

the defendant that he will not pay for said improvemeuta, and that 
he will aoeept the value of the land as assessed by the verdict of 
the jury, as it is provided by the fifth seeti6n of this Act, the court . 
if in session, and the Clerk in vacation, may, on applicatioo of 
the defendant, enter judgment againat theplaintiJf for e<:ists and . 
have execution therefor; and the plaintiff ehall be deemed to waive 
aII'right to judgment on the verdict of the jury, and ehall be 
estopped fr6m maintaining any other action for the: same land. 

, , 



81.;0. 10. T"lle provis.jolJ~i- of this Ad ~hall f-xtend to all titiga~ 
tion for htnds; or for t.ht" P(';';~(·S5i\rn or Jnlld:-:.) daiml~d undtr or by 
vi.rtue of any Spanish Qr }Iexlc.c!l1 Ul'am, uJ' any grant made by the 
Governors of Calii'on,ia, lmkss tl,C )<.aid ~~:rilllts shall have been 
surveyed, and tht~ boull~'laries p1aj111y and- distint:tly marked out 
and k(~pt so pl.ainl:v and di;;tmdty marked, that said boundaries 
could at Jlny time when in:prOVNl1('nt~ Wl"'re being made on said 
lands, br easily :i>een and tertaiH1.r k now'TA J and unless said grant 
and the pInt, anii tlw tidd flOt.-'~t of the . ..,urv.:'v of the sa-me shall 
have been 'recorded in the otnc(' of t:be H('(;ordcr of the county in 
which the lands lie before ~uch improvements :shan have bee-.n mtH~e. 

SEC. 11. No ad.iorJ of ejectment or other actions terre(:over the 
possession of land&~ shaH her(oaft('t be sustained unless such action 
shall have been' cOfnmenel?d within two yrar~ after tb~ cause of 
action accrued;. and t.he c.'ius.e (,f action shall be ('onstrued to com· 
ruence at the date of the issuiuw(: of a pat(~nt as against all persons 
settled upon _and oCl~upying allY part of the land patented, unless 
8u(~b per:«ms hold or claim to hold under the patentee or his 
grantees j provide.d, ho-we-r:e,r, that iu.iants and married women shall 
have the same time allowed them to heg-iu their ~wtiOIl, after their 
disability shall bf. l"emo\yed, as i~ by [his seetiun allowed. . 

SEC. 12: No person or persons shaH (~taim the benefits of this 
Act -for any jmprovemt"uts madf~ on private la.uds after the con
firmation of sneh lands by the Board of the Tlnited States Land 
Com~issioners, or t.he l:nited ;-)tate-s Courts, where the occupant, 
or those under whom he claims, obtained po.&Session of the land 
after such confirmation.. ' 

SEC. 13. The provisions of this Ad shall not apply to the lands 
of the State lying below tide water mark; nor .han any person who 
has entered upon land of another througb adual foree or fraud, 
or who has entered upon inclosed land daimed by another under 
the Governments of Spain or ll<·xieo., be entitlen to tbe benefit of 
the provisions of this Act. Nor shall the provisions of ~his Aet 
apply y, actions between landlord and tenant wheJ> there I" a oon· 
tract of rent-ing or lease. 

As the ""ption and the text show, this legislation was designed to 
protect persons who S<'ttled on open land., the, tille, to .which were un· 
certain because of ' their origin) the la~k of approprIate· mar~ ~d 
failure to' rec0rd. It is well known that for _~ome years aftof'r adm1SStOn 
to the Union vast areas of California Jands were the subject of litiga
tion and extra.legal dispute. E,,,ntllally, through the activities of the 
Board of the U1Jited States Land CommiS[.jionern, through decisions in 
cases involving dispuh~J titles' ~m-d 1.hr(ml!11 R~'eatf<r a(,.-tivity ill sU:~ey~ 
ing and markUlrt' boundaries litles beeaJr:.{~ more 8;:>ttlcd. But at the,tlme 

• n) • I 
o( tbis legislation the problem, W3!:-i ~tn importanr and pra.etlca. one. 
Ca1ifornia was a fl"crltit~r ,vho~;e lands were valaable for farmmg, tlmber 
and} most of an at tlH'. time. minerals. 'ro f'XleOurab1""f' settlt~rs was to 
(>.ncourage development. of these resources am] hl-'n-ec of me State. 
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This. philosophj.- dId net <'i.ppcaJ tel the- C,:1ift'rni,1 .Snl'L'l'me Court. 
'I'o two of til<' U~n·('-. jl1~·;".i~L::': ,1 !t. hpp~~ar~'d tlJut t.~ri:', was an ?llort to 
depri'C'"€: v{'rs.ODS ;)j' tJ-l€'ir pl'C-rwrt,)i Wi:'~EJn!. {~('{WPt'}')!w.ti\)n, !,>ontrary to 
natural rir-ht and '!:h02: C;:llih.nni& Con<;'i.it.ntimL TLe CtUW "'·.Orl(':erned land 
in Sacrament" oJ'i;:;-inaH5' gr!H1th-: f.[; ,Fr.hn S!d-~(;r by thr 1,,1e)i;it~an f:ov· 
ermnent and CDnDt'I.lwd. by ih.,. HOfI.;~d of Pnl~ed S~at('8 Land Conrrnis
s1(Ln(-;r~_ The- plaintiff "\ta;.~ n "in['~t:;:..;;{'r ir; i~ .. t{~r-t'st !If Sntt-rr and the 
defendant. ODI~' vlhn- turd ~t·t;kd ('f:;. tl;n L.ni}~ and iivul th~T(; for- o\,c .. r 
five yenrs hf"foH' fhr ad.len ,·f l:jrC'?ciJipn L v,-a;:;. i:n·qu,£rlit. Tbl.:' eOllrt. in an 
opinIon by Chief ~Jush::o::- Mnrray. f,~1\\:- the lrl<:'l~tion as ()llC reqnidng it 
to decide i-be- (;un::;;.t.ituti~.lll(-i.lil}' of the: Sf'~·.tJel's ~ "\et "50 far a..:::; the same 
tt-'qllires. .1: pa!:ty, ree:oVf·.rlng p(h<-":*'~sil;ll uf landf:i in an action of ejfct,.· 
mellt, to pay the defey:;daut the vahH: of b:;: ~mpr:;)V(~rrH':n.tf;,: 11-1 On this 
point it aflld that .f.~tlr\:8 qUE".;tinl1 is ihit free frc;m t'rr:barr11.sl;;ment) not 
on a'~(~Olmt Df gny (hmb~'s ~~'f' ',:avv ~1IHtn th"" SU.1:;j,:.;~t, tuating it M pur.e1y 
a le~al questi{)!l, but h:('-a1F~' it has h<':~'f>tvf:Ot\' ('nterf-d largely into th4.'
~11jtics of thi5: Stare, ,'1:;',::1 ber<HrH~ a n~os~. fntitfd ~c'm'cf' of private ani· 
mosJty. and plLhli(~ d.iffi'rd.:' 'Ii 

Embarra:ssed or not, the HUpr2'mi~ C(~urt hoi-·id thht the. Settlers' Act 
deprived R-iWngs (l-r lris :!$;Jjena.blr. right to acquir'(' possl?-SSinn a.nd pro
tect property I.HH1H ..':\rL('.h~ L 8E:dinn ! (,f tb~ CaEforula Cnnqtitution 
then in f{jr(-:.-~. It rli~'! S(t by rp·~~din!! ~.he .ti(~t to Rppiy (·qually in favor 
of bad faith tt"f':spal*>f'l'::)' whu a,cqlJ.ire }jnssi·:,·"ion b~i,-' violen(--I~ and good 
faith improvers ('~ompjw.:' Sty·,tiMl 18 ()-f tht ad.) and if~xH;ring-the fact 
that the- owner, if riO:- d;d not wl"b to [:lily f0r thf h.nprovemcnt8, W~8 
paid for hi:::: land (~'ee ~ic'tt1011 5 0-[ tLi' att). \Vorst of il:lJ in the l"Yor.S of 
the court wa:~ the fact tha __ : t.he O',ln:e;',- ~~~a8 t"'XpedHd 1.0 pay fur tbf'- im~ 
prove-ments.. Hf)'\\' .,:onld fh)~; bf:; 'So~ f-lilH:f' th(~~;, \'1-'1.'1'(> part of the land and 
hence beJong{~;} Lrl th(~ !.>wilt~:d The ~fiJS'-~H~ng- i.s ('.l.a.l:i~J!'~ nr::.d des-er ..... t"S to 
be 'l']oted, 

'I'}}€- a(~t Joes: Hot cEsc:6miw:ite h(·tw·'(~n an imJo(~ent. and a. tor~ 
tiou~ po~:s~'s'Sjl)rt, 11. if,. n~;t an Mtt'rnpt iQ Hydd a ':'lrr:mity (If action, 
by pr{,l-viding 1\rr· an t:'qniLab}" Ldj~,H:tm~~rrt- (,f' th€ whoh~ subjl;'Ci. in 
~hH': su;t; .it hpp,)i(~s a;--; '?,'d1 tG Elf' ~r~;"pt!~:~"r v.;h~) has. ma.de unlawful 
aJHl ~ .. ioh~i1t en(ry vpOt! tb~ LU'c1S -:::f arwtht:'!', as to him who. has 
us<~d djli~f'nc;e to a~,~('r:a)a his neid! hor \. right, and WhO:3'f conduct 
haf.\ ber-II tH~-trk.~d hy gCo,}d faith 3Jld fa;~ ,Jpaling. rt appli~::; as well 
to p~t'>t ifS, fut Ufe Nti~e,:..;. ff'hr;t. wludl:, hef;)l'-c', wa)]. lnin8. is! by this 
a~t takl~H from ml';, {-'iLiH1r in ·':.;,.'lj(J!t~ 0-:: in par-t, l.}[ if I re-fuse to pa.y
for thf' imprO"~~(~Yi~r-nt,-; '.~·hieh ~'\-\,;:re put upon my Ia.:::1d by a mere 
tn-,:spUi".w~r, and which 'wer0 .i:Hirw by th~ law) before the pas..-<::age of 
the statutf1 ! loaf- !iiJt only the imprf}w~mel)t8-1 but the land it. ... elf., 
and that wh5c.h ~s ruI tl~~ to(8)-\ 1,nay h,"- takrn from me tomorrow, 
by any inn'udcr wile wishf$ to cnt{'l~ upon it. 

• • • • 
Such icgI,,->JaUOn is z'r:efugnant -:0 tnt'- plainest prrndpl~s of :mor

ality and justiN.", <:> .. :nd j.., ,:rotativE i)f fhe spi--rit and letter 9f our 
Constitution. It dive~.t.s; vestt.'d rights.. .a.ttempts to take the prop~ 
erty aequirf'd by ~;he honest iD(ht::-;t:ry or on.;- man) and confer it 
Up'.lJ:l anotht'!\ who shows no m('ritoTio-us claim in himse1f.1t> 

(' ;> ./ -
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There follows a long dissertation on the power of~islatur"" to pass 
laws which, although tecbuically constitutional, violate natural right 
and reason, jnstice and morality. The oonclusion iB, predi~1ahly, that 
sneb laWl! are invalid, 'at least in California. Justice Burnett, in hi. 

, concurring opinion, agreed with everything Chief Justice Murray said 
but added a clineber of his own : " 

[T]he hardships of particular' cases, that will and mnst arise in 
the progreso of hnman affairs, under any and all systems of gov
ernment and law, do in fact constitute the true and .tern test of 
the devotion of a free people to fundamental principles • . •• 
[T]he permanent evils inflicted upon free institutions, by a viola
tion of these fundamental principles, will ontweigh, immeasurahly, 
allthe temporary benefit. that might accrue to individuals.'" ' 

Justice Terry dissented at length, making two significant pointa' The 
first was in answer to the complaint that, the statute was unconstitu
tional because it was available to good and bad faith improvers alike, 
rather than being properly limited to good ·faith trespassers. As to this 
he said:" I do not pereeive how this fact can alIeet the question of con
stitutionality. At common Idw, buildin!!S erected upnn land become a 
part of the freehold, and vest io the owner, of the soil8$ well when 
ereCted hy a person bnlding under color of title, as by a mere naked 
trespasser. In either ease sneh a law would operate to divest vested 
rights by taking the property of one citizen and conferring it npon 
another.'~ 11 . 

More interesting and convincing i. his diseussion of the purpoae of 
the ltigislation , 

The sudden increase of popUlation consequent upon the discov
ery of gold in California, created a large demand .fnr the neces
saries of life; tbe' small quantity of land in actual cultivation wa~ 
inadeqnate to supply ibis demand, and left u.s almost wholly dO'· 

, pendent upon foreign countries. 
It has 'heen policy of tbe Legislature· from tbe commencement 

of our State, government; to encourage tbe settlement and cultiva
tion of the unoccupied lands of the State by the enactm.ent of laws 
to protect the actual settler in the posaession and enjoyment of a 
limited qnantitX of land. ' 

The wisdom of tbis policy has been demonstrated hy the rapid 
d .... elopment of nur agricnltural resources, which nnw a1!nrd 'not 
only an abundance of necessaries for home consulllption but leave 
a surplus for exportation, a r'!SuIt never accomplished in any other 

,country witbin so short a period. . 
Upon tbe face of the lidu-eements offered by the Legislature" and 

the promise of being protected in the possession of their hOmes, a 
"number of' hardy and enterprising citizens settled uPl'n lands 

which, in most instances, hlId never been surveyed or 'occupied, nnr 
. 'in any maimer segregated from the pnblic'domain .. Nor waa there 

IIny evidence within their' reach to show, that sucb Jands were 
claimed by any private citizen. Most of this laruj was, 'before their 
8ettlement, of little value, paying revenue neither to 'the owner nor 

. to the State; their present enhanced value is in a great measure 
owing to the energy and labor o~ the oecupant, the improvements 
in many eases greatly exceeding the lands in value. 'There are no 
doubt instances of wrongful and tortious entries upon. lands known 
to be claimed hy indhiduals, bot in 8 majority of eases, more 
especially in those portions of the State that were not inhabited 
before the discovery of gold mines, such entries have been made, 
under the bona fide belief that the land settled upon was a portion. 
of the public domain. 
,.,- 14.· a.t 18. 
"1d.. at 2'6. 
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Under these circumstances we may well doubt whether it would 
be a great .. r violation of natnral justi". t(l deprive hundreds of 
citizens and their famm.s of tlte homes erected by the labor of 
years, withont making any compen:;ation for the improvements 
which constitute a great part of the value of those homeli, or to 
permit them to retain possession of them n pon paying to the owner 
of the soil the full value of all that is really his own. It appears 
to be settled that the Legislature may enact laws hy which private 
property may be t.aken for privat .. purpos''" in eases where the 
general good would. be thereby promotro. The propriety, policy, 
and expediency of such aets, "an be properly determined on I>y 
the Legislature.'· 

Although the opinion. of ·,Justice Terry seemg clearly the !>etter on!> 
toda!>it did not sway his roileagnes on the court and the Settlers' Aot 
was rost. It bas never been repla~ed in California· by anything similar, 
perhaps in part beeanse of the expectation t.lIat its constitutionality 
could successfully be attacked under the reasoning of Billings Y. Hall. 
While it is true that the Hillings de,';.;o" was giveu under the old Con
stitution of 1849 the corresponding "",tion of the Constitution of 1879 
is taken directly from it aua uses tht same words." Thus proposed 
legislation can be expected Ul survive in the "ourts only if the reasoning 
of the majority in Billings v. HaU is repndiated or. the terms of the act 
are distinguishable. Both seem possible. Certainly any legislation 
adopted today would have differeut objectives than that of 1856. Land: 
titles are now nut· so unsettled. The number of settlers on open lands 
is now very small. The uncertainties of most Spanish and Mexican 
grant. have long since been resolved. Adequate snrveys have heen 
made, and it is usually a simple matler for any lI!an to ascertain the 
precise location and limits of his land. It seem, unlikely that the 
Billi"'Us case poses any threat to properly designed modern legislation .. 

TIt<' California Civil Code of '1872 inelnded, in Section 1013, the 
following provision: 

"''hen a person affixes his property to the land of another, with
out an agreement permitting him to remove it, the thing affixed 

. !>elongs to the owner of the land, unlesS he chooses to require 
the former to remove it. . 

This provision was new to the statute Jaw of the State but did not 
vary from the position adopted earlier in the C"",,S.81 It merely resta.ted . 
the American common-law position."' It has snrvh-ed to· the present 
day except as modified by legislation in 1953 which allows a good faith 
impn:>'I'er to remove his annexations: This legislation is discussed below. 
'{JntU 1953, however, every case involvip.g, improvers started from a 
position identical with the one in the statute quoted." The only pos
sihle relief available to the improver was by set-off or equ'itable estoppel. 

'" ItI. at Z £i.-IS. 
Ii!I The aame prGvi.lon (louatitutea Art. I, 11 of both CorusUtutfo.Da. 
aBIlUnp v. Balk '1 Cal. 1 (18.5'1); -McMinn v. ),{a:yttlil, " Cal. 309 {18l5t) j, Rarul v. 

HasUnaw. il.;aJ. UllM'lP. 30'1 (ISBt1). ~;t 
"See- dlaCUSirlOD or the American laW)aupra at 0·00, - _ . , 
-Ita application be not always been unitorm.. In. C . R. v . .A.nnIItre~" Cal.. 

8S (18'2a), the raUroad went on the land and Improv6d It and U6JlU)' 
brought a.n &Cth:m to cl;)ndemn tht; la.nd. Tbo} detendant claimed th&t & bn-
provementS heea.ma hie propertl', Bin<:t! -the railroad Wa.Il 8. tre8p8..l58er whfm they 
were lnlrtallllo'd. and that w&ir va.lue should b€ tncluded in the a.ward.. Held. for 
the raUroo.d, 0)1 unclear grounds. 'l'h& nu:t year II. .aJmU&l" cue- came before the 
cou.['t. Th~ United Stat&s erected a lighthouse. on land belonailllJ to the defend-. 
ant and subfl&qumtly brought Ii. condemnation action. .A.gatn ,he defendant 
BOUght to have the ValW3 or the bnprovE!me-nta included in the awa.rd a.nd thill: 
time waa suocese1'ul. The majorlty of the cotlrt di.8til'l81liehed the A-f"III.I'Wo.g 
eaM. With difftculty. The oorrcurr1ng judl:e fnund lt impoaaibel to dlluusulah 
but thought the earlier case wrongly decided. UnUed Stat68' v. Land In XQn~_ 
~ey CO),In4 .. "1 Cal. fi.1fi, (18H). A lew y.ea.ra. later &.noth~ ra.UJ'oa.d ease came' 
to the court ill Albton River :a.R. v. Hestloel', 84 CaL 435, .u. Pae. .a88 (1:8&0). 
Held tor the railr-Oad, on the authority of thq At"tn-fl"rOfig caae, and 4latlncut.b. .... 
lng, with dfftlculty, the lIghthoWJet ease. 

For other illterestlnJ: applicatioos ot the rule. see CaHnon v. CaUnon. 1 Cal. 
. App.2d ·616, 4G P.2d £ISS (Ula5).,; and CIUleI!l there cited (If hullba.n4 UBeiI com

munlty' funds to Improve wife's -te-pa.rate property the Improvamenta 'beCOme her 
86parate pro(:Jel'ty and he has no claim for them); Carpen.tier v. Mitchell, 19 
Cal. 3-3:0 (lStl.IS) (trespa.u.er improved la.nd. and 9ub96Q.uently a.eq\rlTed tntenfit 
8.8 co-teraa.nt. Rule the. 1. a co·tenant ca.nnot recover increatUld value ot rentl!l a:nd 
pl'ofit,a from improvement. made by oo-tenlUlt. in IK:tion &g&inat him,. not a.ppll. 
cable). . 
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The pr{}Yisi(in~~ lor H':'-off orh."ifu=:Hy aplJeared a8 Se\~tion 257 of 
the 1851 Chil Practic{' A (~t. It ,,\T3~ r{'-tIUict~(l l.\Tithout substantial 
change as 8eetion 741 of the ('ode of Civil Procedure of 1872 and is 
still in force. ] t provid 125 : 

,Vben damages are claimed for wit.hholding th~ property r€eov~ 
ered, Ur.uIl which p('-rmalH~nt l"wproVt::wents h8.\'(' been made by a 
defen.dant) or those under whom Iw claiw ... 1, ht"'lding under co]or 
of title adversely to the claim of the plaintiff, in good faith, the 
value of surb ;mprovement.~ must he allowed as a set-off against 
such dumage". . 

This h.:·gislation has \..~fJn:=;jst(·nt1y b~en arJplied in a most restrictive 
way. If the plaintiff doe;:; not seek (iarnages in th(~ action .for possession, 
the improver has no ;;;et·vIT for imprOVen1fmt~.H If dama12;es are sough~ 
the improver musi plc(!cl hi.--.; right. to set-off p.::r, and include aU the ele
ment.s. set (tilt in the :-;tatnte.:>!{! Thn~ he must allege and prove that he 
took possession tIDt:el" C-Olol" of titl€\8, in good faith 88 and adversely to 
the plaintiff." There are very few reported eilSes in which the claim 
to set-off has been ::m',w_e3S:;'1.1l.i~ 

The Califo'mia doettlne or f:stoppel in iL-nprovement rases is also. a 
restricted one. The leailiJlg "<lse is Bw.dte Boggs v. Merced 00."' It 
was there held thai in vrder for an estoppel to arise against the own~ 
the following millt appear: 

1. That the party makin", the reprefWutation by his declaratiolll! o~ 
Mndnct was appriHed of the true stat« of his own title.· . 

2. That he made the representation with the express intention to 
deceive or with such careless and culpable negligence as to amount 
to coustructive frfiud. . 

8. That the other party was not only destitute of all kuowledge of 
the true ~tau. of the title, but of the means of acquiring such 
knOWledge. 

4. That he relied directly on sneh representation, and will he injured 
by allowing its truth to he disproved .... 

"'-Yount v. How€:ll, H CaL -4.66 OS;;9); i<'v.d v. Holton, 50 Cat 319' (1855); Trower 
v. Ren1t5ch, 94 Cal. AD? HiS, 270 Pac:. 749' (l9i:g}; Wood v. Henley, 8& caL 
Aptt. HI, 263 Pac. !:i1Q (1238) ; Kh::wxd ll. Kaelin, 22 Cal. App. s.~a. u.. Pac. a76 
(1913). Of (.'Qurae is' ~s..nl3.ges ~ S()ught but nerhe a~vard:ed the set..oQ1! fa.llll. 
TaUatetro v. (~ola.s;ro. 139 C!1!. AV-:p.2d 1I0-3c, 294- P.2d '114 (19fio6). 

I15MOBa ". Shear, 25 Cal. 38 (18ti4) ~ carpentier v. ti:lW:'uil1el', ~!c Cal. 1G(I. (lSSI:i) (~ter-
nativf.:l ha.ldlng}. . 

-White v. M08e6, 21 Cal. at (186:2). 
""MartiJl. v. B8J'tmll.$, 18~ Cal. a1, 2,!}7 Pe.c. G50 (lS2::!) (one who entered what h6 

"' ___ ' _.,thti/tfought wa~ QJ)E:r'; lknd, wIth thl? intenUo<l Qf aCQukt:tlg tlUe unde:r -prMmptlon 
....-l" SCts lacke<! rolor at t1tJe) ; IA,vt:: v. Sbar1'~er, 31 Cu.l. 4;87 (l86T) (same); 'l"'l"ower' 

v. Jt-aJl.tsch,. 9-4 C3.L .App. lin, 27\1 Pa·c. 74-9 (192S) (land ':-(ll'ltract vendee in 
pol!ISeuion who ae,!aulted). - . 

19Wood v. Henley, 88 CELL App. Hl, 263 Pa.c. a7{j- 0£.:28). In tbls case the eourt 
• tmggested that negligenc.,. in determinmg the taus ail to the tLtle might oonflU~ 

hite lack of good truth. . '-
• H:anna..'"1 v. McNfckle 83 Cal. lJ:Z,..23 Ps.,e, 212 (18.89) (land c-ontract vendee in 

poS8~1(ln not hoMu,g .f'..dY6t1:O",,1,') : Bfl.Y- ' •. p[o-~~ ] 8 CaL &94- (1861) tt~passer 
wbo thcloUght he was on publlc:- lAnd U()t holdlng adverae1y to Pl'1.vs.1.-!l Owtl6'') : 
Kilburn v. Rftehj~. 2: cal. 14f, (U52) (ont: who lo!lte-l'l:!d under bond trom owne~ 
(0 d-eltvef' a deed wh-e-n a land ha~1 b&en SUr-Vt;'ij."ed dOe:! not hold adverBety). 
Trower '.!. Rentf!Ch. ,H Cat App. ili-S, 2'i'{1 Pac. as ('Hl::S} (land contract vendee 
in posseH-SitJOtI not h{)ldillg adv{!rtlel.:;.-J. 

~HU8& v, Den, gS Cal. '39(]o,:B Pac:.'1:tO (lS9-!l); Wekh v. Sullivan, 8 Cal fie (1857). 
~ 14 Cal. 2'UI (UlSn). ~a~ .1:J!I.n'-ll,y.-;-ea ~ub n(lont. :Minting Co. v. Bogta, 70 U S. iO.t 

~1'("* 11/ Ca./. 3b7-~6f'. 



The case invoh'ed bud :ir:qnir<ed h); .101m C. Frf.·n1ont from a grante~ or 
the :Mexican gOI'ennnent. 'Phf grant tot'as whd wa~ thea t:all~d.e. "float· 
ing grant n iD that it ~~on"';'(:l,y(~d t2U 'j<!"Udrf leag'lw9 of an area of over 
one hundred; the gr~ntre hc-ing g-i-"'t,n the p(n7{f:1' to dl00se which preci~ 
area he wish~'d tv take, After C;:j lifornia bf'eameo-a part of the UniOY1 this 
grant wai$ thF" s.ubject of Hctwh Eti~ation" as ~1 res!l1t .of which the title 
was cunfirmed it.i Fr-€"i{l<mt I'tnd made s-pe~i:fle by tl. gover-nment survey. 
As located bv tIle Sut\":\, Prt2:1ll0nt ~s hmd iridwled that on which the 
defendant h~d ei"ected l4;d rdainiaincd gola mining alld refining equipR 
ment costillg' OVi!r $f:'.OO/)OO. ThH;e inJpr(lVf~meni.8 liad heen built in reli
ance on an earlier Sl1I"vey ruadc by }';'IOOC1TtOnt in which he purported W 
choose land not indudil1.g that deVf·]oped by defenda.nt. Fr~mont had 
published the ~Ul"ve;f and hud t(l,ld d~f?l)dant- that his land did not 
come within a mile 01 deJendunt.';-;. However, air.er the government su:r~ 
vey Fremont .'~ Ji'8..'lee hrol!g.ht this aCtloD for pos:-;~'::isiou,uJ. 

TtJC case was origi:nnJiy hf.>"&rd by it CalIfornia Supreme Court (Chief 
Jus.tif'A': rre-rry, and. .. h;sti.;>~;.; Burnett ~ani~ Fh.!1t'O, whidl f!ecided that 
defendatlt wa.:;;; ent.itled t". ::::ontin.u-e in pOf;'~f's:sjOU and m1ne the gold. 
Justice }!'Ii'.'.ld disxnLteJ. Snbf3.t'qu~nt.ly Chi,ef ~Tustice Terry resigned, 
Field became Chief ~Jm;ti{'.e a"id Bald-win and Cope became Associate 
;Justiees. On !'ehe:arjn~ thr (~ourt. by (~hief Justier. Field ana Justice 
Cope, awa!'ded P082(:'s..<:.:ion to Boggs, Justic~:. Baldwin not ~itt-ing because 
he had been of cnuI.l,sel to onto, of l.br.: partie8. One of the de-f.endknes 
strongest argmuent:;; on reh('arlJlg' wa~ ~.bat plaintiff was estopped hy 
eonduet and. reprt'::;entatioll~ to cluim tJ--:e land oecupied byfdefendallt. 
A. sympath€tic court (:;uuld e}.ldi1y h~ye t-hkf'.l.t that vif'.w ~ but instead the 
extremely rigoroLlS te..;:t ab(rn~ quoted -was 4dopteu: It has survived to 
tbe prese.nt day.9.~ Con&equently very Ie,,\'" impnn;eF8 have been success
ful in pleading e"toppe!.'" 

The n6t f':UoE"ct is that th€ tresj}1:l'Esiug improver was~ 'Until "err re
cently, limit-ed to tlH" deffT2~ive. r-em{'-dit;~:'; of set-off and estoppel in an 
action brought by the. O1.rn<::'r, J30th of tl1f~-e ikf('n.s(~:o;: were s-l? llarrowly 
formula1ed .and applkd t.bat tiky w~re; a~ a practieal matter~ seldom 
actually available to him. Prof.,ssor Ferrier, in an article published in 
1927,93 -dr('w attention. to the prt.:blem .and proposed a model betterment 
act similar to those ltl a nmnbe-.r of uther state-."I: but. no legislation re-

filii It j,q diffll:ult- b a"\{,lJ the Jmi-'P{'J;I0r, ,-h~t Frem'Jr,t'lI inf;::.ra"lt In U',e land was 
quk"kafled hy th'(; 8'.IC(~>;;lliful g"ld mit"'Jng ('Ptr-ll",Uor~ .. Ctt d""tcnGant .and thal he 
used hlli inrtueJj{·1;'. hI: !lllving U~a~ lam] irwmded in (Il~ area df'!-llcriboo by tbe 
8'O"ermnetH H:llrv(!.y. Jd. at al;;~;~ito:;1. 

fH.g.U" 'J'aHal'el'!'{l v. Cr.·ja},-80, 1::9 Cal. ~\.llfl.2d 9of):}, 294 P.2.t'l 774- 095-6) ; ae~ LeOllQrd 
v. F'--lpm. 8--'9 Car . .5-:?!>, l; \.t'_". 'J-otl,' d ':in): ~t..o..::l-:ma'ft."v. PJovo).r!r~·L.- 6: Ittit. Co" 
H Cs...i:. 5'<', 28 Pac. 11<: (1~U~): .L.ov<:. ~. S:tt.:l.rtze:r, 31 CBJ. H7 08'61); Maye v, 
Yappe.ri, 2::: Cb.1. :1-[6 Oil!';.')); G,r-CJ: v. i're1)Slnl"'-n., 11 Cal. ·H)1 U8H), ~ also 
McG",:r'l"ity v. B}"fngton •. t2 CR';:' '-;':!-i' (16\~) :ii.r;d .F't:ln!p Y. C(lDVflr, 10 Ca.1. 589 
O.>lfiS), bElth c-t -....'h.ich r, .. p.c~:.}ed iJle 8r)(."f:.~ d';~cl~''-)n. . , 

JIS CC>de1tr-c.y v, C".tdWf-li. ,; C:.;.:. 1:8:1 (l !l[,2) ;)J"(>('e-;jt'(' t.h~ BfJg,m~ case anq thus escaped 
Ita i.n:!ju~nr.e. Of titOfl-e Wf,kh t{JHu,;<!"i it f)nly thr~ heid th!l~_ an &.:!towel exl81tad: 
Bai1l&:I'gfl- ','. cr"<n·k, 1·1~ e •. d. ,~'h~, 7~ Pac. 2G~ {1.91J1~: Bf.a)'dal~y '1. Clem. 137 
("at' ~.zS, 7r) Pa(". I'iS (1 :;;Wn: J-><ldfh:- Imp, Co, ~'. C~l"n",e-r, 0 CJ:;.t '(Jnrep, 8B(, 
U 8 Pac. '" 15 (1 ~ 02), '.r~((- Crin--i.g~.r ,~f{${' j,:> a "PoI)l't. Or; the fl!.ctl'l tht=! df!~trln(' of 
ErJlJU8 would .pri'w:~nr. i'~ >:!e;t>:l-N',,',t ari',;ng- 'rll,; u)Jill~on ,100B R;)ot ('cite- Ule Bog[J3 
case 01" 1m,\"' Qt!l""v- f;l.llt/'";":rliy. ":'11£1 .8(.:!,.--,lu-!'4 ':::t.;'t! ii:l J!3t)r.JJrlli8habte fn that the. 
:Nahltlf;f a'~tuaHy P-Bl tj.;-'rpai"ti b '.h,,· lropN.n..-lnr.- P't'O('f:f;S by I!IclHng rnatel"lals to 
Ule ddN1.d:ar-,t. r:-:--:'r'wi;l~~ ttlF,' Wd'C. h-, 1,,0 t:;~\'d ','lJr that :Dl~lPOS~. Tn the Ba.ilmroe . 

• -ca1!B th(· E::<itC.Plwt \"-i;,.l:! j-'WWll or. on!'. {.ot Ii .. ", '·;'l:lx.:<::iml! {!f .Jurjsl}l"udenoe" set -out 
itt Part F(~ur .:·1 ttl', C:-·:!l ~~(,de. Th:~' on"", ,~r~"~lf.',"! "'-~ SHctim'l 351£] .Drovfrles that 
c'He \\-";,0 ClUi toni o;l..-..-.,2' !lbt ("J-7hi:d thai. w·nki'. [a ..;In!;...- Con hif:l b-ehalf j8 deern.ed 
to have bldo .... n 1'-,-"' Th<'" Sflf,)g,.' CfU:!~ ~a jgnfOT~d "til' tOf' oourt Then ls'.no case In 
:whjeh the com·t apl)lio;-.'j ttHl HI"J{)UB doetrlni'. &nd flnds .an (:!nt(,ppeL 

Two) other estopp",J '!8.8e:;; r1{',(;)N'W', ITLentiM'. 1ft .s~cr.s,rr.ento -"". CIlJl1.je, 120 Cal. 
29. 52 PS;f; . .{,t, ,H9R). th;(~ COl1H ::-du"'f:d to- ,,'8:,'-»;) H:!f'J ph.[~ltUt beea!lBB ~t(l.ppcl 
~(mlrJ 00 invokt'.fl a,Jii;dl!~t n munk!paii~.Y oni~" lu "exceptk'!'I&l ~:' thta nC)t 
be!ng an (',xSCIltlunal l:8:-;e In Sumt:::.>ldr County .... Van Duzer, 48 Ca.L App.. 6401), 
19-:i: Pac 19;:; (!,!f:lO), it wa;.; I"~:ru~<l ,)tY'&asf' th ... defendant tLB.ci prufited tror.'") 
lls1ng tbe Ia.::.d in ofJYCE't;f.I I)f thlt"- (~XPt'TJi3"", or ~·llp.rG ... in,~ it .-..nd had not paId taXeR 
on 1t, It these rE-stIicr!on" ~E'e tlc,doo te, lhw<!", of the Boggff caw It be,.."'{Jlll&t almost 
impo~bt,~ !o flnd.an e:o.to-p-pd in uv !1n,-:.-rovemi:'-nr caal\. 

r;tJ Ft!rrl""r. A Pr(>p~)eed CaU.hwi'/.ir!. iUat"iN.' CompI'JnM!U'!g ./1t,w.-:o-ent Im.provere of .R:caltv, 
J 5 CA],XF', r ... RL'"Y, l.~!-l (!,' 27 ). 
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suIted. However, in 1~53 Section 101.'1.5 was added to the Civil Code, 
providing: 

(a) When any perron, acting in good faith and erroneously 
believing because of a mistake either of Jawor faet that he has a 
right to do so, affixe. imprOvements to the land of another, such 
'person, or his BUCC€~Or in interest, s.hall have the right to remove 
such improvements npon payment, >IS their interests shall appear, 
to the owner of the land, and any other peI'!!On having any inwrest 
therein who aequired suoh interest for value after the eommence
ment of the work of improvement and in relianee thereon, of all 
their damages proximately resulting from the affixing and removal 
of snch im provemen Is. 

eb) In any action brought to enforce sueh right the owner of 
the land and encumbrancers of record shaD be named as defend
ants, a notice of pendency of l",Hon shall be recorded hefore trial, 
and the owner of the land shall recover his costs of suit and a rea-
sonable att<lrney's fec to be ·fixed by the conrt. . 

(e) If it appears to the court that the total amount of damages 
cannot readily be ascertained prior to the removal of the impro,· ... 
ments, or that it is otherwise i>r the ;"lerests of justice, the court 
may order an interlooutory judgment authorizing the removal of 
the improvem!'l'ts upon coudition precedent that. the pl~illti!f pay 
into court the ""timated total damages, as found by the conrt or as 
~pn1ated. . . 

(d) If the oonrt finds that the holder of any lien npon the 
property acquired his lien in good fruth and for value after the 
commencement of the work of improvement and in reliance 
thereon, or that as a result of,the making or affixing of tbe improve
ments there is any lien agaillSt the property nnder Article XX, 
Section 15, of the Constitntion of this State, judgment authorizing 
removal, final or interlocutory, shall not be gjven unless the bolder 
of .aeh such Ii~..n shall have consented to the removal of the im· 
provements. Such consent shall be in writing and shall be med with 
the court. 

(0) Tbe right created by this section is a right to remove im
provement. from land which may be exercised at the option of one 
who, acting in good faith and erroneously believing because of a 
mistake either of law Or fact that he has a right to do so, affixes 
sneh improvements to the land of another. This section shall not be 
construed to aft'ect or qualify the Jaw as it existed prior to the 1953 
amendment of this section with regard to the circumstances nnder' 
wbich a court of equity will refuse to ~.ompel .removal of an en-
eroac.hmenViJ7 ' 

Tbe right of removal established by this section is ohviously diJrerent 
than the right to compensation provided in the typical betterment SAlts. 
Minnesota i. the .only other state having " similar provision," bnt 
MinnesOta also bas a betterment act." California thus is nniqne among 
the states in its treatment of (respaRsing improvers. 
IITCal. Stau,,1953. Ch. 117&, U. p. 2BH. The version set .aut In th6 text is U Ilmended 

by cal. Stat.;,19fi.S, Ch. 1S, p. 51t-. The. orna.nge was In -the lanlP,'Uage of "'hat I. 
now.- paragraph f 6) and doos not alter the m4:!&ning- or the l)\+lglnal legiJ,lation in + 

any s1gnlflca.nt way. Ogden sta.tes that "The enactment of this .s1:atut~f in 1953 
W8.1!J sponeorM: by the- C.a!ifornl* Land Title .Ass~at!on as a. neceS8ii.ry ~ 
tQ. nUeva the hardl!lbl-p of' t~rule ..... " 0G00N" CAI.m:>RNU Rm.u. 
P~iftT LAw l.2 (U66). Soc--tion HlU Wa.!!I amen-lied by _ 
_ the- lut elM. &eo, whie ge..v r thf'l c.ptkm tOo reQ.uiNl t.he Wprc\l'''' 
menta to be !'~moved. '. 

III MlNN. STAT. t 5Mt.t'l9 (Hln'1). "-
"Itt II iU.I0· 5t9.U. '. UI1 /96';) . 
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The statutory right to remOve improvements has not been diseussed 
in any reported ~"",'oo but certain of its features are obvious. It ap
plies only to a good faith impro,'er, but it dOP~ not require that he 
enter unde·r color of title. Thus. unlike the set·oil' provided in Code of 
Civil Procedure Section 711, it is available to persons who improve the 
wrong property because of a mi.tuke in its identity. There is no re
quirement that the improver hold ad versely, and the provision that his 
mistake can be either of law Or fact can be taken to intend that he not 
be held to the utmost diligenCl' in determining the faets. Thus the relief 
afforded should be available to a larger group than could successfully 
defend by estoppel or plead .et-oil'. 

The remedy is limited, however, by tb. requirement that the im. 
prover pay the owner of the land and otber persons WhORe interests 
might be affected all damages" proximately reSUlting from the aJlixing 
/Uld removal of such improvements." The requirementa of semoo of 
notice, I .. p",.defls and payment of costs and attorneys' fees tend· to 
make the remedy a cumbersome IUld expensive one and thus reduce ita 
value to the improver. A final, and perhaps crucial, objection is that the 
improvement may be of a kind wbich cannot be removed at ali or is 
valueless when removed but is of value to the owner of the land. Ex
/IIIlples come easily to mind! painting a bam, digging irrigation ditches 
or drainage canals, clearing brush land, building II concrete driveway or 
patio. The "right of removal" in such eases is II useless rigbt. 

.Ali recently as tbe 'Taliaferro case an appeal was !Dade to the court to 
employ ita general equity powers to provide relief'to a good faith im
prover. Such a proposal is not entirely without merit; althougjl its 
chances of success in California in tbe absence of legislation are very 
small The attitude of courta and Legislature towards improvers baa 
been an unfriendly one, as the_limited nature of th~ remedies just 
discussed suggests. In addition, ho"",,ver, it was beld in Trower v. 
R.ntsck 101 and reiterated ill the Talit1ferro case that the existence of 
'Code of Civil Prooodnre S~ctjon 741 prevents application to the inl" 
prover eases or the general equitable maxim that he. who Bet1ks equity 
must dQ equity. Were it not for this holding the court. might logically 
have ext"nded the prillCiples developed in dealing with encroacbmEnt 
"""OS to the elosely analogous improver dispntes. ' " 

1J 9 Cal. App.~d &OS, 
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SHOULD iH~ LAW BE REVISED? 

There is lJO easy aJlSwer t'" this: question; the mtltter 1.8 ODf', of legis
lative judgment. Howeyer, "f,{;Vf'::ra} fat:to)"s \vhh·,h might be thought to 
bear on the eXBrcisr;'; of that juugmen1- a.re disc-us~ed ..here. 

The Fixture Faliocy 

'fhe entire problem ari'Ses. from rnte r€:petitinn of an old Latin ca.tch4 
word phrast:- that hM become. like f:>() many L~tin phrasrs, a powerful 
infiuenf-.e ou oar la'w" The maxim IS (·Qu .. icq"l"dd pi-anta.tu,r solo, solo 
-credit." For several centuries it has b('en firmly ~mbedded in the com
mon law, and it is doubtful that any other slogan has been as trouble
some as the dogma that wh~t i. (,ttacned t" the land becomes part of 
it.103 The history of thf ruw of fixtures can accurl:ltely be described as a 
long, t.edious and painful Sel'ie8 {)f e:tlortf! tv overcome itil effect. AI ... 
thougb the rule hilil been submerged 0/ exceptions it survives today as 
Section 1013 of the Civil Code, where it stand. firmly in the path of 
proper consideration of a number of legal problems it is inadequate to 
solve.'" 

The fixtures cas"" a.ctually fall into separate cat.egories, each of. 
which involves entirely different eoneiderations. With<>ut attempting a 
full discus,sion here it can be stat"d that the majority of the problems 
are of two kinds: the common ownership and the divided ownership 
eases_1M 

The common "wnership eases are those in which the owner of the 
land also owns the chattel instaUeJ on the land. Typi"a1 questions are 
wbether tbe chattel passes \vith a conveyance of tbe land or is subject 
to a mortgage of it. Application of the annexation maxim is a crnde 
method of deciding thes" eases when the parties have failed to make 
express provision concerning t.he. chattels. 

'fhe divided o\\'1lership ca$,~, involving annexation by. tenantst li* 
cenS€€s; trespassf.·rs and c~ondit)ou~l ;,'endo.rn. are 01 an entirely different 
nature. In them the problem become8 one of deciding whether the owner 
of a chattel by attac.hillg it, or allowing it to be attached, to the land 
of another, thereby loses his ownHship. Use of the maxim in these cases. 
leads to loss of o""l1ership by the mere faet of HI .xation ratber than 
merely to supplying a presumed intentic:loll when die parw.e-.s ve a1 
to express one, aH in the common ownership eases. Tbe unsuitability of 
the annexation test in divided ownership cases is amply demonstrated 
by the fact that, .xcept as to bad faith trespassers, it is qualified by 
statute and deeislDn ill Califurnia. T.;>n<lHt.s)l~i lkensees,Hn good faith 
trespassers 108 -and cOllditiomr.1 v~ndors H)Q are all allowed to remove 
their annexations to the land of another.· Thus the annexation ~t is 
almost entirdy excepted away in the'divided ownership cases. 

Such cases are still dea.lt with, however, as exceptionH to an otherwise 
universal and- vhlid rule. The premise is that the maxim states a uni· 
versal truth lying at the he·art of tbe law of pmperty and tha"t any 
alteration of it mllBt !w carefully limited a.nd (Jonfined. Henee the 
reasoning in the· Billings ease, holding the California Settlers' .Act ,. 
nneonstitntional, and the rc';1rietl;J interpretations given Code of Civil . 
Procedure Seetoll 741 and the defense of equitable est.oppel. 

-:i.C -
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Hibiory 
It. :lM oec€p.: ~hm\:n abo\',_~ turu the ftlle;j ((JrH~'-·."I'nlng 'improvers came 

lnh) th~ eo.nmwn i:t.~ . .;.' !J:(!Hl nF' Hr:m;,ui la \'Ii t-b-rough Azo, Bra(~ton, Fleta 
and Bdf.to·tL The )~ulE'f.; stati·d bv r:he~,,: WritHS Were based on tlte writ
~ of their I_;l"f-df_'<':f!s,soJ"": arId 1;0-:', fir) far 11~ can be determined, on any 
actual Eng'1i-<:h p ... utherit.y·. Ea,.:;h stlfeet-diurz venton of the Roman la.w 
't'('-as mort' :~a:rb1ed th,~;J its rY('\L-,"-';'~,:-;or. Fc,Ho--.xing B·r#t-u·'/l- the problem 
alru{)st ~·Itt:]r\~!y dbnpp€Jred from 'rhe- Ellr:,Esh law~ fioally emerging 
again i,n the ;-Jnitf:d ;.;tates in tb,_~ 'lin.d,e:cntil C':t'ntnry. In this OOlllltry, 
or~ [:tuthot'it:./ 'v,~bjd-J i~ ~:l- [wst f'xtremdy dl1hif}lJS~ the impression was 
crt-at.-eil that ih~l'e Wh.E 't (·kar, fil'ffi rllle 111 the English eommon law 
re!~cived -in th:,,: Co [(,};lip.s_ As a Ii'.Rtrtl" oJ l:.."gal. hi.')tory this impression 
was uIlw!1:rrar:te-cl 1'hl::~ {\llif~)rnia 1;1\'-; of today is. basea on this dribious 
histo_l"leal ih'\'f:]o-prt.('D_1:. 'J:"'o t.h.; ",xL~nt that. it is supported by an 8.ssum:p.,. 
t:io-n of histo-rl..:,.a1 gro" .. tlJ ,md d€'(:e10pmf'nt ~[1 th& EngUs:h (~ommon law 
hs fnunda.ti,<:,ll is i:Uf--,,\tr)i;UrriY_laL 

3t!nT2' r~ecptly. {turm;-!, -(1\(', ,ea1'1~,' -,','f'-8r:" r:d st31.ehoQd~ the Californi& 
la:tv- rtC'flUiret! a eharJ.,,-~t.er .clua hi~t(i~'V (Jf its O\VD. .. Iit that time land 
title.8 w..-::-re uils~ttkd ;~nd mU(jh pror;er1:{ W&~ th<,! subject of dispute 
oEtweeu 5yUati-eJ·s, on tL~ WH:' hallci) iHl.d ckdn:.ants undt-I" Spanish and 
Me_xicar. grants on thE" other. Th~ hattle hetWE'~n these factions was 
wagt'd on poHt;cal- and l;;gal fronts. a.~ w(~ll a..s iu a('tual physi(~al eon
fUeL Out of this Ct.lI'!.text it i"l not :~r::rprif·;)ng ulat a rigid a.nd some-what 
nnconrp-romJ~ing- vict(iI'Y sh .. nld have hee-l~ u.p-biev<~d by the winners at 
the expenSf of the- -valiqu;':'!l,(!,1. Sin('.('- the legal IJattlfs were won by the 
grantees tlk rt':o:uhiug h.w :-;:,('t }bw~r sternly I:1gailisi the squat.ters. 

Whetlh~r this rCbuh 'i,vas rig}l~. -'it U1f: time i~ irrelevant. rrhe point is 
that rules uf;velo-pcd thPrt 1.11 ord.er t.r:) deal with a pecnliar problem of 
soeial order .-~rrt rwt ":H-:~8:->-sa.1".ily ~ppr{)priate- to the- California of today. 
'l'-hoi:' sqnatter [In.,bh'lU ]~ now wdl in hand. -Titl& arc, on the whole, 
settled, Bo·,_n-lda1."if'f. iiTf. (::;_t:--i::!.TJy rn~rked cr at least ea-~·:ily aseertainable. 
Publie lamb ('.an readily lw (hstjngni~hed from private lands. Land 
reeora:;; ar2 ru':"fe f~ompl"--'trl fh"(:urate and accessible. The services of title 
~ompanie.~. are h--'~ailiJ.bJe (.rl-t n pr!1:€). The prohl~w of the trespassing 
improver L(lda.y i:-.: i-l.:l c:ntirdy diffc'.rent. (jne than that of 100 years .ago~ 

Informed Opf~ic;m 

ThE'; gn-:llt liHijorit3 cd t!te- j-;tates, as well as t.he- civilized nations 
whOS!2- modpol'n ~h'iI c::od<e:'::= <Ire bast:.] on the la'.Y of Romer have taken a 
mUf~l ruOh' litera: attit.ude ~-uw:lfd the tresp.fl.&Slng improver than Cali
form;)" CommPf.d.ator;:, ())1 '~.IJC ('aH:£(lI~ni<t rulfs. g-tnerally critic.ize them 
1'(;-.1' t.hl-~ir r-~r:;1JH5_: aIid ilEb(~rahty.u'-1 ~,-o dllthority has been found in 
which) art-€l' :nc"d.'ruy,("d. dj.'wl!'''~i{)n, tilt.: sta·f..ns quo is thought to be satis
factory. To the l'xh~Ht iJUlt in (ornwJ opiniun. exists and has been ex-
prE':~(-'d it.,-:- v.,(,lt(ht -j,g i-:l.{.:'ain:-:t: tht~ Calif,.:rI"n1a la1-''''. , 

A d;;:I~.i.~iion \rht\th-er (}~' no1 t:1) giv,-' Sf'l"iO'tlS c{ms]cleration to proposals 
for _.,evi~jn.g thf~ (;~Jiffin:.in hw depend:'. on ene's judgment as to the 
importan(::e- uf thef:lt-'faft.oJ.'s.. In Htt writer"s opinion tlley make an' im~ 
pI'ts:sive t:1ur fur r(o"'r~sjon, \Vhat foHol;"'S. is a disCllssioll of the form such 
rC1li.-..;.Jon mh~ht 1,H..kC. 

'jj 
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OBJECTIVES OF REV!SION 

B-roadI5' stateu the pnrp')S(~ of re~:rsiun ~honld be to substitute for 
the existing la.w ft new metlwrl of snluUon which -js re&ponsive to the 
criticisms d£weloped ahove. This purpose may he more spe.cifically con~ 
side-red in the (:;ont('xt of three hypotheiical eases. 

Case 1. X, a ele.ve.f:' intI:·oster~ po~~ffi as the Owner of the -land 
in qaestion and forgeda ,kNl to T, who paid $I5,0()(j in good faith. 
T cleared ano drained rbe land at a cost of $10,000 and built a 
hous('- and 4lairy barn Oll it .at a eost of .$50,000. Both the house 
and the, barn have cOti{!rcte slab foundat.ions containing the pJumb
ing! ele-ct..rical} hr.ating and sewer syst~~ms. Rerno'1ial of ~ither bnild~ 
in[t will wr€~;k it. The -lwimprQv.cd. land is wo:rth $15)000; as im~ 
proved it is worth $f~5JOOo-. _.r lid:') abscondoo. The owner now brings 
an action to quiet tide 8lHl re:(~(}ver pO.gSf'_8'S~On, 

On theS<' facts 'f' is out of lll"" unda California law. Although he 
t-Oi~k possession mlder color ;'Ji title 111 good faith and might be said to 
hold adwrsely he has no right of set-off beeause the plaintiff does not 
seek damages. His TIght of remQval ],~ of lit.He or no value. There is no 
basls for an e~t(;pp€l. T 11>; $75,000 poor('r. 'fhe owner has received a 
windfall of o$50,fh'lO at 'f'8 expense and T is entirely witboui fault. The 
case is a hard one; it would nut seem entirely illobr3.e-al to try to find 
some solution whi,']' is b;s harsh to T while stiU holding the owner 
harmless. 

One possible approach is to withhold posse,ssion from the owner until 
he paysT the cos! of the improvements or the inereased value of the 
Jand due to them, whichever is Ie,;, (in d,is ease $50,000). If the owner 
did not wish tv pay for the impro",ments then T could be given the 
option of purchasing the land for its unimproved value. Fair terms' 
could be set for payment, . with unpaid amounts bearing a reasollllbie 
rate of interest. As an ~ltAJrllatjve the. parties eould be made tenants in 
common, the interest of the owner being $15,000 and that of T $50~OOO, 
or an equitable lieu could be plaeed on the land in favor of one or the 
other. In any ea"" the owner should also be giv"n judgment for the 
nasonabie rentaJ of· the ]and in its unimproved state IIp to the time of 
the action. In this way the owna ,,:Quld lose nothing and T would lose 
$25,000, rather than $75,OO'J. The solution is not perfect, but it attempts 
ro prot.et th" prope.r!y interest of the owner and, at the same· time, 
give some mNISlJ~e of reliEf to the innocent trespasser. Under California 
law no such solution. is nu\\~ p08slble. 

If the facts are slightly altered tlle ease becomes more diffieult. The 
owner may not wish to sell lind way ha". no iuterest in operating a 
dairy farm. He might prder 1" leave the land in its natural state or !<J 
use it for gOme other purpose for which the improvements are valuelees. 
The case now hccome" a da"sic Olle of relative hardship, in which nO 
solution i.:;. ideal hut. some suInt-ion is. llec:essary.ll1 The owner's intertWt 

. is in using and disposing of his property as he wishes, subject only to 
certain well·established limitstions, On the other hand is the idea that 
th"law should not be the instrument by which undeserved enrichment 
comes to one person at the expense of another who is entirely withaut 
fault.m Shall the owner's desire to use his land as he wiabes be allowed 
to prevail, so that T's investment of $75,000' is entireiy lost, or must it 
give way to some extent to the equities of T' The encroachment cases, 
which are treated according to equitable principles, are " g<>od anal-
ogyH' It should be equally possible 10 give the court in the improver ,. 
eases power to frame a deeree "i-v}lie1, under the facts, do~ as much· j1J.S..-
tice as the ease will permit. , . 

'fc .'. . 
. 1rl~-e <j(SCiJ8SlOll H 1'~latnte nardahip in Rsa'rA't'JlIiurNT, -'!'oll:'Ts § 9"41 ~ 193

1
9 J", • (1911-7) 

.. 11!1 See discuo:li;jjon tn P..,ef.'TA'l'2!ME:N''r, P.Ef.TI'I'~"t'JON, Inb'odUI'JIOr:f Note and • .,;, • 
_~.l'h~ .are briefly dbe-u.e:s:ed 8U-pra- note ffi2 and a¢C(lmtn~.¢lng text. . . .. 
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1'h~re are a. nmnbf;f of fact:-1 wh-:ic.h '~('i';l~J !'aisl': additional questions. 
What of the 'Llll'?OD:1E" r€f'elved oy l' il"Om nh'i' llSf' of fhe prcmerty ¥ Should 
it be considered wlwre it haQ been ",nb~wntial and ha~, t~ some extent \ 
amortized his investment in imprOYeDJtrlts? 114 HDW shall good· b.ith ~ 
defined f If the probL:-nl' arl:Y"-S bf'CauH;," of 'r~g negligence 'or stupiility 
should the eourt. be It:!&'S con~jderatj,' uf him t ll;; \That of the owner]s 
own responsibility; dre th€r~ fac.ts which indicatf: that. he allowed the 
sitnation to df':velop t Suppose be stood by while T improved; it seems 
clear that the Boggs (~.ase should bf:' oV~~l"rnli"d to the extent that it would 
prevent the court eonf.>ldering such deliberatt> inaction as a factor in 
framing th~' decree, us Who hi:L"l paid ta..xes and assessmf!nis, and what 
effect should this ha'v~ ~ H'I What if the improvements fire eaSily remoY~ 
a~le and will retain their :value if l"PIDoved f Or SUppOSf' some are of this 
klnd and oth~rs not so ~ 11~ \That. damage wars {~au8eJ by the trt:"Spass' 11110 

Suppose the lIDprovements were eree-ted on nubIie rather than private 
land! 120 Who shall pay cos"l Shall attorne.y,s rees be awarded to one 
of the parties as part. of the remedy j In Does a third pet'son own or 
have an interest in the- chattels in~talled? 17.2 

lMln Humboldt C(r.unty Y. V.un I-'uzt;:r, </;S'Cal. All}}. \l·H( In Pac. 1.82 (H20), the tact 
that dcfenJant's pr'ofitb 1ro-rn tOe la~<f e:li..~e(ted hIs eXl)erullf' fn improVing it, 
ool\pled wlth tveo (act that, sil)(!4!: it. ",as public br.a, h8 paid flO taxCiB- on it. 
were giV€;U a.F.I reason". to-r rf:fu~'ng t(:o fin.::'! an e8toI)Pe1 against the. owner. While 
suCh tad:! d() tend !O- show tbat the 'C*,3 :.uff",r-oo by the platnUff is le.s:'l than it 
ot!t.erwUJ.e might be, two qUel'Jti()~B are I"'ait';t>d by tbis reasoning: (1) CGuid the 
oourt""" P£otnt not 1e nw;:"t' precl.8lf!}y mlj.de t>y chuging ti:e lmp-l:'o-ver a. r-~nablf!J 
rer.t&l tor the period Of ttC8::lC.Sll'ion and nn:nil"ing hlm h) !t.'ll' io. ~ny lC$J i..n 
value or the pl"emises due to hls a.ctz? (2} Tho pi.air.t1f'f stiU l"o&C€:iv<etl a. windfall 
at th" expenS(, M oR good !aith improver. Sll(mld ~hl" ltJ,w n:qu:re Uti~ result? 

WIThe. dhiltln.ct!o-n b-f:twe-e-n good and bad faith t!'-espa.,.~el't3, parttclIUt"r1y when compli
cated by such concepts 8..'3 !nquJry, n(Jtk-~" neg-llgence, r-eckles-:!JD~ and malice, 15 
boH, a.ti:ftd31 and ditfic'.llt to appty. Ar.y at.trurlpr to draw p¥ cl@r iine la l:round 
to faU. There are an infinite numOOr" 01' po..-;sfMe ea.ses b8tw-:::en the- 6X.tfimtes ot 
tnal1cioUIl bad. t:a.ith and utwrly blamf!le,ss'· gQ<-,d fa.ith. Di"\'tding them into. two 
lIP'O"UpS 18 &rt;it.1'ary, panicularly wht-:o the James traditional1;!.. a.tt&cb~ 10 these 
,,'TOUpii {"gOOd ta1th" and "bad raltil") have such ob .... iou.3 eUr.ic.a1 c>vertonea. But 
if it Is .B.SIiuffied that. this lin ... mu~t be drawn. doet:l H tollow that all those- within 
either group mUl'lt 00 treated 1ft e-.1:&.~~l:;.' tht s-ft!Tle wIl.Y? H bad faith t'l"e.:!paseers· 
a:ra to be- left ~!)tirdy without a. remedy u.,.,ed it fO-How tJ 1at aU good faitb tr-ea-
pa&eel's be treated aijke? 

nt One dltfieuUy with tb<e pr&Sent California law is lha~ 'It usually fgnol'ellJ the facts. 
(rn (lne SidH (jof the prohlem. 'rhe tJwuer'g a{,l8 ano the .e"rtent (Jf relief needed to 
pl'Otec.t Ris tnteN!:l:rts art!- -prClp(!l' Ci.tmm)erations in the ':::ii..~, but thoey are seldom
give-n Me.1UB.te altelltlQI). hU:lt.ead. tb€. law looks to the a..:-Uil ()t the lmpl'"()vet' and 
basea it,$ remOOy 801~ly on th~tn. l-u,14xaUOll ot the rigid Rttitutte tnwar-d ~t()pPE'l 
l..8 nne ob .... ioul:l .ste,p tttwarQ. im:VJ";"~ll)g ttle l.2..w, but '~'nly tf th-e Te:"lult 18 to allow 
the OWnf.ll"S acts- Oi' his Ina.ctlon \.0 btl cOll.""iu..ereri as- one of a. •• umbe.l" of factor. 
whlC'..b :pr(.1~!,W :iff~;t the r'Jf'm o~ ,·diel given. It should nc-.t follow that bec&U8e 
the'owner- has h(!en BOlIl(:!what at fault hr. is -=ntirel}' ~ithout l\ nrnedy, Thill, llkf!J 
the good t&fth~b-a.d talth dichotomy, !t-; much too- crude-. 

11' Tb~ amou~t of t:U:e6 and other cha.l'gee. p..'l.td might m,")!:t etl"BCll .... eJy be- constderecl 
in detf!.rmlnlng the rent tQ lIB charged" the imprO'~'er f(}T the period Of nl8 QOCUpa. .. 
tlon. It u.~ (lwn.er hag IJahl them th(' r011wl I:lhould be hrg.e ella-ugh to. allow tor' 
thl!! ta.ct. 

:m It thtl ilJ:lprovementB- t:al'l be. l'Muovi::d wlth':mt (k,iilg pe,m;;ment InJury to the land 
and wlthttut t.h,eir CWn del"trm:tion a wOi:l],1 seem p-rcp-t:r' tv· allow. or -even 
r(l(lUiro:l, their N.ffiu-Val, dep~n(]hg on the ,)w:wr's 'w1~he:::, But t() re(lult"e the 
TiHl'lCVa.t of ~mpro--"'('.menh; which "Wa-uld 1;e de~l-Tuj'~ by removal. is 'i.msatiala.c~ 
tory as a remedy llnd re*lllt~ in ffor:mdc via.-'ilw, The avpropri:ttlme&'! (I.e remov .. l 
depends on the fact ... : 01 H~~ ca.oc,. . 

11D-Unl~gs the tr-e.~pass i~ to l'!fl.me· "",xtent the ~fLUlt of th~ owner it would eee-m clea.r 
iliat the damage!:! !lh()'.l'id be 1'ou1~d and croo.fted tQ blm as one eiement in the 
ultimate re-lief granted.. 

»I< In o.ther jur18dictiOJ!S there app-ears to lUI. YB b",e-n i!-. tendency to t.ea.t treLW&8ainJI: 

~
1mI»'GVers mOre ~ll'dl' wh~tI the l8.nu Wru! publlcly Own~. Set':; [, A2,umlCAN ~w 

p~ PE'ft'M" § 19'.9 (C.asn~r- ed, 1!152), In e.a.lifornia. the ca.:,tes speak a8 if n,5 ptt c WilH"mi'rP Q the lli.nd :tla::,; the oll()"O~He c~e.:!t of dim!nish:ng Hie equitftl& 
of the improver, Saeramentc. v. Cl'.Jnie, 12.(1 t3?J, 29-,'::;2 P--.J.C, 44 (1895); Humboldt 
County v. Van Dllzet-, 48 Cal. AV-p-. tl·j.l}, Ul2 Pac 1:)2 01r20). If e.. major (!onstd-. 
era.tioD t8 protectlon of the rtght Dr "p-r-iva.to{' property'" it wO',Jld see-.m tat pub-
lie own-er~hfp is a prc-~r di!!:tingu1shirtJS:. fll-ctc!'" ~ &J'ld tha.t It should operate in 
!avor ot, TaH',er tha.n a.ga.ln,'it, th-r, !Jt;prov<&r, 

UJ. It. wrH hoe- r"ocaU€ld tha.t tl'.«- impl'OVer p:;.ySl Cost':!. and attorney-'s t",es U: hf!l wiahes 
to asse.rt h!s !'"ight of rent(l\lal und", CIvil CO-O.e- Secti-on lC>lS-.G, In general n 
w-o.uld set)m tha.t· if the. own..::r 1..8 1:iQt at. tauh., f~ither ber-..aUI!;~ of his ada or h\a. 
talluNi to. act, such C'DslB shOuld bi' paid by tt,e improver. 

wIn otber juriJildictl{mB th.e common law )"ul{'1 that an:nexa.tio-ns- belvng Hlo the ('Jwner 
of' the w.rld does n('Jt apply whe:N!o tbe artkle anne-xed helo:nged t{l !'..' third ~rSon. 
was attached WIthout his ~()nsent and (:o~lld be. 1'9m,,'led without itr(';pal'a.ble 
injury to the GWne-r's (Jroperty. Sf;C 5 AMJir.-UC-AN LAW OF' Pf!.;OPIOO'n' t 1!t.9, at 3S 
(Caene-r ed. 1,52). Tttol'e at'", no Californla {'~ In point. The. typical Chile of 
unlle-:tJltlon oi a ehattel In wl'.i.:-h a tbird ll.~:r!;r;.n bn.s a.n 1;"l,if..r-eet and k,no"'S !t Is 
to be attac.h~o;i Is the ~'cmditLQna; sale of 8. furtur~, See ,et t 19.12:, CaHfol'nia bas 
takoen a POidUon (Jon U1(;8(': CASl!:ft similal" to tlwt In (;oth"31' states. See note l{)t 
6"Upn:!:. In eltber type. ot ~a:.re j t t~ 01' ,~oaTre n~eS9al"'Y to prot(>('"t the :nteresUi. 
it p6r"!IOns who take int>3!"'eBU; !n the llll"lct. in g'lod faith, r.e!ying I'm the prf:lSElnce 
ot the .1rn.proV'em{'ntL"; an oart of It. , , 

! 
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The number und "'varirty of thp.~;e ques.l.ioilS fllake it obvious that an 
adt"quate statut.e iUUf;t })(: extrf~m{'!I'y cOlllple:x: and dl?tailed if it is to 
anticipate wld pres~~l"]bl:: rel1Sonabh~ wluti.oHs for all nonceivable varia
tions of the problem. 

Case '2. T Jmrellased lot 26 in a newly subdivided tract. He 
built It home on lot 27, snlely be,~an::;;-B he mh.took it for lot 26. 
Both lots wert! vat"ant at t1f> tinll~. The mh;.take only became appar ... 
ant when tt proposed purc-h11.ser of lot. 27 pointed fiut to the sub
divider that it wa.rs. oc(mpied by '1'. S, t.he subdivider, now brings
ejectment agajnt";t 1', :r has Spt~nt $lf}~OOO for the lot and $20,000 
in building a home on it. The improved value of the land is $35,000,. 

As the Jaw stands T is. not ent.itJed to any re1Jef and is eon~uently 
out of pock"t $20,000, S will aquire til,' house free of obarge. It is 
another hard ease. But not ({llite as. hard &~ the bad deed case. Here 
the problem aro,", becau,e of T's mi8t"ke. It i8 the sort of mistake that 
eould easily have been prevented. He e.Jlllrl have taken the precaution 
of determining precisely which lot was his~ ordinarily a simple enough 
matter, particularly on imbdi,jded land. Tt,er. is I""" reason for the 
wrong lot {illSE:S than there was i\. century ago. In 11)081. areas of Cali
fornia a landowner can qujekly and cheaply learn the 'e:xaet location 
and boundarii'" of hi' land. Hi, f"ilure to do so bord~rs on negli
gence.'23 On the other haud, S is still receiving a windfall of $25,000; 
in th~ absence of any substantial equity in S there is no reason to 
reward him so handsomely for T's mistake. The best solution in the 
case given might be to require S to "ell lot 27 to T at its unimproved 
value. This-could make both l' and S whole. 

Other wrong lot eases can be imagined in which there are obvions 
equities in the peJ'Bon on who,*, lAnd T has mistakenly built. If thi., 
occurred it wo-uid be necessary to consider some compromise solu~on, 
and the fault of T might be'come an important factor limiting the ex. 
tent of his relief. There are many possible variations, all of which might 
become relevant in the proper case. As in the bad deed c8J!eS, it see"", 
desirable to give the court the power to frame Ii d",ree which fits the 
precise racts before it and attempts to do substantial jnstice to the 
parties, It seems doubtful that any statute could be drafted that would 
satisfactorily anticipate and specifically dispose of all the problems that 
might arise. 

(fase 3. T goes on land which he knows, or should know' but 
for bis recklessness, belougs to someone else. He spends $10,000 in 
improvements, as a result of which the value of the lAnd is in· 
creased by $10,000. 0 now brings ejectment. 

T eQuid be classified 8., a bad faith trespasser nnde.r the law of any 
jurisdiction and would be entitled to no relief 'under 'Callforuia law, 
Here the enrichment of the owner is off,.,! by two considerations: the 
lack of any excuse for T's condud and the danger to the institution of 
private property of allowing deliberate trespassers to acquire some 
claim agains,t. trw owner of the land by officiously improving it. 124. Conw 
sequently it i. not eutirely illogical to withhold all relief from T in such 
a case. 

DI In th& T(.O.Ua/en-o ca-R, on aimHa .. t;lU'fS. thl9 NJurt dId Dot dIsCUSS thi8 facto':. and 
a (Hlared to thlnk the tl'EIf!p6.sser WruJ entirely 'Without fault, Com:pa:re Ma.ye v. 
-6.ppan 23 Cal JGB (lSSS) (w~e-1't! ~arty haa mean.s: o!.dete:rmf:nJng boundary 
Une h~ is guHty' uf DE..gl!gen{;e in not rulcl!'-.rtainlng its lO(lattott) ~ Fetrll!l v. ~~~ 
10 ca.l. 589 (1858) {no &!toppel wlwt"e trespasaet has means ot as<:et'ta.LUuoa 
title in recl)rder'~ offiCE:.. . ,~' b bl 18 Or as a colleague has p'ut it, ('Should a barn p:u-lnter who. 18 out 0 wo.... e a e to make a. HYing by going afC,und painting Ni.Tn:!l witbout tb~ amHm.t or tbeil' 
owners'?" 

! 
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However, there i. auth.ority in California to the effect that II deliber
ate trespasser is liablE! for punit.ive, as we.B as at.t'F~',al, damages.12G If 
this is sO it can be argued thaI any gen<,ral tenoeucy on the part of 
individual!! to ac-qnire claims against the land of otliel'S by deliherately 
improving it can be discouraged by awarding both actual and exemp
lary damages for the trespass. If they are also rc"luired to pay a rea
sonable rental for the period of their occupation of the iand, and if the 
extent of their equity is lilnited to the eost of t.he improvements or the 
increase in value of the land, whichever is leg., then they sh(}uld be 
amply discouraged. T, in the eft..'Je given. would recover s.o:nething less 
than his investment and might, if t.he court chose, fino himself limited 
to a rjgbt to buy UH'. land for its pr~sf'-/Jt 1wimproved value and still 
be required to pay rents and actnal and exemplary damages. Forfeiture 
does not seem necessary in order to proted private propert.y from sueh 
trespasses. 

The other opposinl! eonsid,'rlltion is that the probJelll has been ereat.ed 
by T's deliberate. inex(msable act. Cou.'Sf"qnently he has. few'~ if any 
equities. ~f there are facts ~41ich i:ndi(~atf:! that H forced sale of the "",>9J 

nnprovemen"ts tu tie OWDe'f, OJ' cf the la.na to. the improver, would 
interfere with some :mhRt~mtjal .intere~t I)f the (JWU€l'" the haLrnce would 
necessarily be against the improver. Howe;'~r it stiJI might be uesirable 
to allow the improvementtl. to be relnOVeo., if t-ht'.v are removable, and 
1imit the owner to recovering rents and damage~ for the trespass or to 
allow the value of the improvements (OT their- cost) to be set off against 
rents and, possibly, damages. The point is that the wilfulnessy maI~ee 
or reeklessnt'.ss of the trespas.''',er ran he of: varyi~lg de-gr~t'8, an.d the 
p..xtent of inconvenience to the mvncr ('an likewise differ from C3.He to 
ease. It seems desirable to !e~w ,o'me latitude to tlle "Qur\. in dealing 
with. tbe precise facts of the ease before it, rather thdll to estahlish 
some' blanket rule applir,ablc to all deliber~t" or reekleos trespasse,.,. 
in all kinds of casos. 

Each of the above ""ses has "",ullied that the only parties in, 
terested in the dispute are the owner of th.e land and the tre.llassing 
improver. The matter becomes somewhat mort'. complex if other 
parties are involved. For exalIlple, the land may he subject to Ii mort
gage at the time the improver comes on it, If 80 it would, be nec~s, 
BArY t<> allow the mortgagee to appear in o,der to protect h,S Set'uTlty 
interest in the land. There might be no danger to his interest, because 
the remedies suggested would u.uaUy leayethe owner of the land and 
those claiming under him ill at .I.",t as good a position as they were 
before the trespass. However, if tbe remedy were to include a sale of 
the land to the trespasser, as it well might. the mortgagee should be 
given an opportUllity to parti~ipate in the proceeds of the sale. Other 
situations are conceivable in wlricb it. would be equally desirable. to 
allow him to appear. A. a general rule provision should be made for 
notice to' the mortgagee in ally ::Iuch action . 

. -
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If a mortgage is taken 01' the land is ~~:~~ I~f~:::~~ 
after tbe improvements have been made.. d 
arises. The danger is that the improvements will have re'_',Olil·· 
by the encumbrancer or purchaser without notice of th.e eIa.lm'M 
improver, Ordinarily this would not be a serious problem,since 
possemen of the trespaSller wOllld be sufficient to require the pro&' 
peetive purchaser or encumbrancer to inquire eoncerninlr his in
terest.'" Consequently the ease usually durers from the prior 
mortgagee problem. only when the improver or one claimiilg under him 
is not in possession. In those cases it would he necessary to protect \ 
the person who has taken an interest in the land in reliance on im
provements which apP4&!' to be part of it and who has paid value for 
them as a result of his relisnce. This could easily mean that the im
prover would be left entirely withont a remedy, not because he trea
p8llSed, but because he was responsible for creating a situation which 
misled a good faith purchaser of an interest in the land.'" 

FORM OF REvISION 

On the whole the approach of the betterment acts in other states is 
in the direction indicated in this di!!cussion. Legislation which adOPted 
a similar approach would thus not he a bold new experiment on Cali
fornia's part but merely a belated recognition of factors whieh have 
been accepted in other juriBdietions. 

Appropriate. revision involves two steps: abolition of certain unde-, 
sirahle aspects of the existing law and substitution of a new method of 
dealing with the cases. The first step can be aeCOl11 plished in part by 
statutory amendment and repeaL Specifically, Code of Civil Procedure. 
Section 741 should he repealed. It a1l'ects only.the improver cases and 
its continued existence is incompatible with the objectives of revision. 
In addition, two decisions have held that the otherwise applicable/ 
principles of equity are inapplicable to improver eases because this" 
aeetion exists.''' Its repeal would thus remove the premise of tbese deci
sions. Section 1013.5 of the Civil Code, which provides for a right of 
removal in some situations, shoulJ also he repealed. While such removal 
might be appropriate in certain cases it seems better to include it as 
only one possible form of relief under the proposed new legislation 
than to permit it to exist-independently in the code. Civil Code See, 

· tion 1013 should then he amended to delete the reference to the right of 
removal under Section 1013.5. As amended it should re"" as follows" 

When a person a!!ixes his property to the land of another, with; 
out an agreement permitting him to remove it, the thing afIIxed, 
except as otherwise provided in thi!< chapter, belongs to the owner 
of !lie land. 

The extremely narrow restriction of the doctrine of 
prover C&S<lS originated ill Biddie BQgg·. v. Mercer! ';o~r!o~. ~:'i.i"'::pe~r-'-1 
petnated in later cases"" should also be cihanged. Tn.s can· be aeoom- l:==:!:.1 
plished by the use of appropriate language ill the new statute. 

Tbe second stage of revision, sub,,-titution of a new method of dispoe, 
ing of the impro~er eases, is a matter of greater complexity. It bas 
already been indicated that the view taken of these eases is that they 
require exercise of equitable powers developed to deal ·with "·unjust 

· enrichment." Th6Y are, in other words, restitution problenll!. The aug. 
g<!Stion is that they be treated aeeording to the principleS applicable to 
other cases in wbich· one person mistakeuly cpnfers a benefit oil: anot!'er. 

_ CompaN the :a.nalO&'Ous. treatment of purch9.8e1"s (tr enc:umb~ of !a.n4 !tn .. 
proved by tenants in poaseUIOD. 6 A14~ColJI L.l.w 011' PaoPB'f'l' I 19.11. at " 

· (Casner 611.19&2:). 
111' '1'h6 prlAdplea are the samEi u those govern!DI' the lmprovements of licemreea. 

teftanta and co:odftlanl!.ll vendors. See Iii .A)(IIIRICAK LAw Oll' Ptu:lPBR'rY' ! I H.I tI • 
1'.11 (OLmer ed. Un). 

III See note 101 and te%t S1CprG. 
111 See. notel!l 91-95 a.nd text 8if,WG. 



The Restatement of Rp..-..'iNtllh(m c(msiders this type of problem in ::,)ec.

HODS 40-42. Section 4'~ deals- spefifieal1y witt t.he imprfJv-er cases and 
takes the trad3tiollal Americall 'view that the improver is limited to a 
set-off against damage, ,unless the OWller is at fault Or unless the owner 
seeks equitable relief. However, Comment a to that s""tion ~tat".:_ 

The rule stated is consistent wit.h the common law principle that a 
person who intermeddles with the property of another assumes 
the risk as to his right to do so, and it is consistent with the rnles 
with. regard to tre~psS9 and conversion. It is, nev-ertheless" not·: 
whQUy to"s' ... !."j wW, the 1>1"inciples of ,."titut-;on for mistake, 
and in spite of the ""casioIlal har<lship to the recipient, jts harsh· 
n{'SS to the one l"(mde-ring t.he sel,'dcf:9 ha..~ been substantially 
relieved,_ in most cases, either by statute or by equity. (Emphasis 
added.) 

This philOBophy is consistent throughout Sections 40-42. Benefits ren
dered other than money paid are not dealt with in the same way as 
other restitution eases hecause, historl~.uly~ they have not been. It i$ 
also suggested that-

frequently it would be unfair to tbe person benefited by seI"vices to 
require payment since, alt.bollgh b~nefited, he reasonably may be 
unwilling to pay _ the prj,,"; he does not lmve the opportunity of 
return, whieh u~ually exists in the ease of things received, nor the 
definite and cenain pecuniary- advantage which ensues where 
money has been paid.''' 

The difficulty of requiring the reeipient to pay for the improvements 
can, of course, be met in ot.her ways. The most obvious is to give him the 
option of selling the land to the improver at its unimproved value, al
t.1:iough the result sought might be obtained in appropriate cases by 
making the parties tenants in common or by imposing an equitable lien 
on the land in favor of the improver. If he wishes to pay for the im
provements (at a value whicb will usually be quite favorable to him) 
the court can establish reasonable terms for deferred payment. If. the 
improvements are easily severahle witbout their own destrnction the 
"opportunity of re-turn'~ is a-vailablf'-as Oile a..qp~ct of relief. The basis 
for valuation of the improwlllents which remain will be tbe -cost of 
labor and materials or the increase in value of the land to them. which. 
eve-r is less. This would necessarily insure no less than that '''definite 
and "ertsin pecuniary advnlltage '~hidl~a(;.erues where money has been 
paid." -

Perhaps the most eifeem'e observation on the fears expressed in tbe 
Rostalement is that the betterment ad" in most states include pro,i· 
sions of the kind here advocated I" Indeed, it is possible to read .uch 
acts as attempts to achieve, through legislation rules similar to those 
applying in the absence of legislat.ion to other unjust enrichment eases. 
Such legislative reform has been necessary in order to correct the 
peculiar historical deVelopment outlined above. No substantial rea
sons of policy have been advanced for continu~ the existing law. 

lI'J) RR9T.&"l'mM:ecNT, ResTITUTION §4 o. comm€:nt (I. (1937), 
Ql See notes 1i3·70 and te.."'t.t MLp-ra.. . _' 
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COIl8€quently one p<J8'lible approach to the problem of revision is a 
very brief general statute placing the improver cases in the equity 
jurisdiction of tbe courts. to be decided according to traditional resti· 
tntion doctrine and procedure. It would not attempt to state in any 
detail the oases to be so treated or the remedies to he decreed. ~his 
would be left to the judge. lIe would simply be directed to frame l!
decree wbich, on the facts of the case, most nearly achieved tbe ends 
traditionally sougbt by courts of equity in restitution cases. 

One argument for sueb a statute is that it is brief and general The 
hazards of 'legislative drafting are "uchthat the longer and more dt>
tailed the law the greater the pos,ibility of using language wbich will 
prodnce unintended results. The Odds are against the draftsman in 
the longer statute with the mOre det.ailed provisions. They are with 
him in tbe sbort, generall)' phrased draft. 

A similar but more substantial argument is that this problem is SO 

complex and tbe possible variations so nnmerous that it i. not possible 
to anticipate all the ClUlCS. A detailed statute will cont.ain provisions ~o 
preeise as to make adjuortment for unforeseen cases very difficult witb· 
out additional legislation. The general dir<>etive type of statute assum.,. 
that such adjustments are part of the normal process of decision and 
that the court will make them. 'l'bus thEe possibility of appropriate relief 
in the individual case is greater. This is, after all, the method of the 
common law. . 

Finally it can be argned that the imp~ver NI.S .. do not require the 
same kind of certainty and predictability in the law a. do other prob
lems. The improvaf is not expected to have relied on the law in acting. 
He bas, at least in the good f.·ith cases. made a mistake which the 
betterment act "could not have prevented. Such cases are different from 
those in wbich the la .... is intended tn provide persons with tbe means 
of determining the legal effect of propose'll action. For example, it· 
makes seme to know wbether an instrument when iSsued is or i. not 
negotiable. The issuing party performs a deliberate act and ean be 
expected to do so on the ba.is of the rules. In !;ucb situations it is 
freqnently more important that the rule be oefinite and precise than 
that it be just. But in the improver cases this is not true. 

Unfortunately, in California there is not mucb accumulated learning 
on tbe subject of unjust enrichment.>" A statute of the type SlIg· 
gemed would be an "empty" sta tllte; it would not carry with tbe 
reference any great body of law. Tblls peither counsel nor the court 
would be given mucb guidance by sucb· legislation until it bad been 
supplied with conient by the trial and error of litigation. Perhaps this . 
might be thongbt to place too much confid~nce in the judjcial process. 
The good lawyer and the ~d judge both could be expeeted to read 
and apply such a statnte reasonably well, but the argument baa been 
made that tbey are in the minority. If so it might be better" to give 
up the 9Pportunity for creative use of tbe legal proeess in faVor of 
detailed legislative :directions which the poor lawyer or judge could not 
easily misunderstand or misuse . 

.. The- development of resUtuUon doctr-ine In California law has bMn. Umlt.\ tn 
acope Ilnd extt!lnt. c!)mpa;r-ed to the. development in BOrne other states, Although 
California. ca.ae!l can be found which app.e.n.r tG support almost any Y'.ee.titution 
doctrine they dO. not, taken aJI a whQle, :provide a stur.t1y baalb on which to build. 
It tl!l the rare ~toblem that has bet'-ll explored in depth by th~ CaUfor-nia eourla. 
S&I!!I "nerally RlIS'rA'l'lClII::-n". RiusTITL"TfON, CALlf'. ANNO"!'; (1'940). One &%ample 
of aueb an .acepUon Is the 8T"OUp ot ca.aea provldtng renet from t'c.rteitUl"Eo for 
the- vendee's breach M. an" .executory contract to purchase- land, See Wa.rd v~ 
Union Bond .& Tnlst-C0.:l. 2 .. 3 F;Zd 416 (goth Cir. 19-51) ~ Union Bond &: Trust Co. 
v. Blue CN!'ek Redwood' '-.:0 .. 128 F. Buw. "l1}!J (N.D. CaL 1966) ; Freedman v. The 

·Rector 37 Cat2"d 16, 230 P.2d 629 (19.5-1); Batta v. Johnson. 35 Cal.2d 36, 218 /"'-_~ 
P.ld. 12: (1960) ~ Barkta v. Scott. l!Jo{ CaLM UG, 2GB P.M 367 (1949); Gloclc: V.' : .. 1 .J..... 
Howal'd " WilllOn CttIOnY~o_. 1:23 Cal. I, 55 Pac. 7lt (l89A) i Comn:lent, 2 &rA.N. IVOleJ L. Rl:v. 23S (19n); Not ,.fiB C..uJ.J'. 4 Rwv. U3 (1:962): ",0 So. CAL. L. a.... 
2&1 (195!). . 
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At the opposite extreme is the statute whioh attempts to spell out 
in detail.what it hope. to aeeomplish. Its weaknesses are the brief gen-

. eral statute's strengths, and ,~ce versa. The attempt to anticipate aU 
variations CIt all eases is bound to fail. The detail this involves magnifies 
the problem Clf the unfor""Mn ease. The hazards of drafting are greatly 
i'lere8sed. The opportunity for individ1lll1 justice is greatly reduced. 
The end resUlt is loss of the opportunity for adjustment to the demands 
of the individual ease. The advantag.e is that the hazards of the judieial 
prooess are greatly reduced. The judge is left with the meebanical 
job of supervising the finding of faets and is given little or no disere
tion to decide what the consequence!> of these faets should be. Persons 
who think that judges should be little more than referees and that tire 
law should be "made" only by legislatures should be attracted by such 
a statute.'" 
, The type of revision most strongly recommended for consideration 
hy the Law llilvision Commission is a third possibility which lies be
tween these extremes. Such a SUI tllte would provide a framework for 
decision, thus giving the lawyer and judge an indication of the ends 
songht and the relief .to be granted. At the same time it would leave 
the court some la~tudein framing Ii decree which- would meet the 
requirements" of"the '>&«l b.for~ it. In this way the advantages of both 
extremes could be retained while minimizing their dllmd vantageS. 

-It t.e 'Worth noting that the jur1Spr''-l~nUa! problems inherent in a. cricehbetwee~
thl&g1!!nerlil1 d!'N!JCtlve s.nd the spelled-out aP1ll'Oaehes to statute aw ave J: 
uoelved other than incidental discUssion. As th~ text Indicatel!l, Ula ques n 
neceBSLrlly involves oonsider"at!:on pt i'undamenULl notions about the tunctr;::. 
of eourts and legisle.ture but thoughtful analysis of the matter is hard. to - . 
FoT recent tytrlcal commentl!l ~e Nutting" Re.9etl,,"c-h /0.,. .Le,:riskLtio", !n A!:u:3' .&ltD 
'MJrrSODB OF' L1.IGAL Rr:SlW'tCli 35, 38-(0 (Univ. of Mich. 1955) and th~· co.mmen1 
ta.ry on Nutting's remarks by JQnes, ld. a.t H-41, 


